
Views in Salisbury, Maryland's Lynch Town, where Blood -Thirsty Fiends Ran A1nuck Last Week -Photos made Sunday morning 
by Afro Staff Photographer. 

This photo shows the main strPet or Salisbury, Maryland's lynch-town, through which 
leading citizens dragged the body of 23-year-old Matthew Williams, after hanging him 
In front of the court house. Arrow and dotted line show route ovc1· which the body 

The varanl Int and trre where l\lattlww Williams was burned by fiends. In 
thP background is the garage where thev stoic 45 gallons of g-as to pour on 
the dead man's body. This is where the sheriff told the mob he thought they 

Matthew Williams, 10 
~•cars ago, when he 
first went to work for 
the I u m b e r man 

The court house In Salisbury, Maryland's lynch town, located on the Main Street. 
Black arrow points to tree upon which Williams•s body was hanged, suspended over 
sidewalk, White arrow points to exact limb on tree from which body was jerked up 

wa~ dragged. 
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M ystery Death Believ~d to be Second M ob Victim 
TOWN'S MILITARY 

UNIT NOT CALLED 
Fellow Worker of Lynched Man 

Says He Was Quiet, Industrious 
Police Carted Body Out I - --. d • SALlSBURY, (Lynch-town) Md.-

of Town, Burle it, In an exch1sive interview given an 

then Brought it Back. AFRO reporter, Holland Walters. 
Dela¼"are Street, a fellow worker of 

SALISBURY, (Lynch-tqwn · Md.- Matthew Williams, told Sunday of 
Sober minded people of the Eastern I the working conditions at the Elliott 
Shore are hard put in their efforts Box and Crate Factory. 
to fathom the action of Lynch Walters sa,<l: 
Town's comic opera police who car- "I started to work at the factory 
ried the charred and mutilated body about 15 years ago. I have been work
of Matthew Williams out into the ing there ever since. About nine or 
woods after the lynching orgy and ten ~ ,.rs ago, Matt, when he was a 

"' re boy, c·,me to work at the fee-
covered It ~-jt)I leaves and burlaic tory. At t:,at time we were car."l-

The actions of the police omc,als ing about ten cents an hour. This 
were pathetic throughout the whole 
barbarous demonstration. 

When the mob first gathered at the 
hospital the authorities we1·e on the 

salary was later Increased to fifteen 
cents an hour following the good 
seasons. 

Quiet, and Worked 
"Williams was a very quiet fellow. 

He never engaged in any quarrels 
with the others at the plant nor did 
he associate with them. In fact, I 
can't recall anyone who wasn't a 
friend to the youth. He was con-

sidered a good reliable worker. He 
knew what he was supposed to do 
and did it without someone watch
Ing him. He was faithful and con-
5cientious while at work. He worked 
relentlessly from the starting whistle 
to the closing whistle. 

"He was well liked by every one 
in the community who knew him. 
He wai. the type of person who al
wavs went alone. Never have I seen 
him with a group of young men or 
women other than at a baseball 
game. He had good common sense 
and ofttimes advised the young fel
lc>ws who worked with him to save 
their money. 

"His while c ertive " s to own 
hi~ own h,;me 1ina probably a small 
automobile, He ofttimes told me 
that when he had gotten his home 
and a small farm, he would get mar
ried. He was very thrifty, and when 
the plant closed down several weeks 
ago for repairs. he was the only per
son In our section who seemed affect
ed. 

"He had saved his money. The 
day prior to his lynching he had $56 
In his pocket, and two books for lo-

Continued on Page 2, Col. 2 

scene, but their resistance was so 
fefble that the victim was dragged 
from his cct and carried to the scene 
of the hanging. Here police officials 
showed another spirit of valor after 
the youth had been hanged and after 
forcing then· way through the crowd 
demanded that the body be cu down. 

With the hoots and boos c,f the 
milling horde ringing in their ears 
the officials w2re again rowed and 
made of[ without retrieving the body 
from the hoodlums. 

Police WenL Home 
Whether they went home and went 

to sleep or not are matters of conjec
ture, but they did not reappear on 
the scene until about two hours later 
'lfben the howling mob was burning 

EYE WITNESS TO CHURCH AS USUAL 
LYNCHING TELLS FOR CODFEARINC 
HOW MOB ACTED SHO' LYNCHERS 

the body, 
Here they made anoth~r feeble ef- SALISBURY, (Lynch-town) Md.- By RALPH MATTHEWS 

!ort to rescue the body from the A detailed account of the lynching of SALISBURY, (Lynch-town) Md.-!lames. but gruff voices ordered them . . . 
from the scene c,f the burning. The Matthew W1lhams here Friday night, A Sabbath day in a mob-ridden town 
brave guardians of the law again by an eye witness Howard A. Nelson, is not unlike a Sabbath day In any 
skidooed and another hour elap.sed. ' 
When finally the body had been drag- of South Philadelphia, as told to other locality. With the air still pol
ged up and down the strei!t and final- AFRO-AMERICAN reporters, Sun- luted with the stench of burning huly strung up on a lamp post, the ire 
of the police was finally aroused. With day. Mr. Nelson is fair of skin and man flesh, the bells in the steeples of 
a half dozen of tll,I mob leaders still may be colored or white as he pleases. a score of churches peal out with 
whooping it up arcund the burned "I arriveo at Salisbury Thursday mock solemnity, calling men to war
body the police rushed to the scene 
and a deputy sheri!I is reported to afternoon on a business trip, Early ship. 
have said: "You boys have been mak- Friday I went to Princess Anne and Down the streets of this hell-torn 
ing fools of us Jong enough. We are returned late in the afternoon. I was little Easteyn Shore town, like so 
going to take that body. You've had standing talking to an acquaintance many beetles, they pour and wend 
ycur fun now and you ought to be 
satisfied.'' en Main Street about the killing of their way slowly to take their cus-

With everybody too drunk and tired that man Elliott, when I noticed a tomary places in pews to listen to 
to shoo them off, the body was cut group of men milling about the front the raspings of spineless clergymen 
down and the gallant offic~rs had at h 
last performed their duty, FUlly five of the town paper, the Salisbury w o chant idealistic nothings about 
hours had elapsed between the attack Times. When I had finished my the joys of the hereafter, and say 
on the hospital and recovery of the conversation. I went over to read the nothing about the atrocious crime in 
body by the officials. In the meantime bulletin. their own front yard-one of the 
a unit cf state militia was in the worst that ha.s defamed the State of 
cjty and could have been rounded up "I read the bulletin that was post- Maryland in many years. 
iri a few minutes. A number of state ed on the front of the building, It Down the streets they promenade. 
police could have been called from read: Past the scene where, not 48 hours 

Continued on Page 3, Column 2 
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Nigger Is Dead previously, a defenseless wounded, 
"'The nigger who murder~d Mr. El- !:'air-demented man nad been 

dragged through the ~treets, strung 
liott, a prominent citizen, has been from a limb of a tree and then 
reported as being dead.' burned in a wUd barbarous demon. 

Rules o n Page 22 Continued on Pa~e %, Col. 6 Col\tinued on Page z, Col, 7 -----------------------------

Philadelphia Woman Mourns 
~'ho was Lynched 

MRS. OL!V'IA SIMMONS 

Brother 

only sister of Matthew Williams. Eastern Shore mob victim. who says yet 
that she does not believe hrr brother shot the lumber dealer. 

---------------• 
Aunt Sobs, De~lares "Buddie" Mob SHORE LYNCHERS 

Lynched Was a Good Boy MAY HAVE HAO 
By LEVI H. JOLLEY him fw·ther in school was, too much 

SALISB~RY, (Lynch-town) Md.- tor his grandmo,her. (':iECONO VICTIM 
In an exclusive Interview given to , First Job q}, 

. 'The very first job that he got was 
AFRO reparters, Mrs. Addie Black, at the box factory owned by Mr. El-
503 Isabelle Avenue, aunt of Matthew I liott. He worked there in the good 
Williams. told of her nephew·s life. 8eason, and during the dull season Man Found with Skull 

Broken After Demon-"I had a sister, Aun!c Handy, who he would attend the furnaces and do 
was married to Harry Wililams about various tJ1pes of ?,'Ork for his employ-

' .. . ,, d h.I e1 and his son at their homes. Both stratP.On 
1902, she said. They. ha two c 1 - men trusted and hked 'Buddie' as • 
dred, Matthew and Olivia, the latter I most of his acquaintances called him. 
who is now 27. Matthew was born in "He was never a boy who liked to WAS MARKETING 
Norfolk, Va. on February s 1908. run around; in fact, his whole idea -

' • WAS to work and save money. As far 
Wh~n the boy ,:as Iou, Years old I ai I know, he never took a drink and 
his mother died from pneumonia. smoked_ only on rare. occasions.' He Out on Night Colored 

"Matthew and nis sister were had gamed a name m the commu-
brought to Salisbury to live with ntty for his thrift. He seldom spent I were Told to S'·ay In 
their grandmother, Mrs, Mary Handy. money __ for thn~gs other than the I. • 
The boy started to school at the age necess1t1es of llfe. In fact, he was ~ 
of seven, which was a year after his a fanatic for savmg and tried to im- SALfoBURY, (Lynch-town) Md.-
father, Harry Williams, died. press ~he benefit of thrift on all ,of j With the lus\ for blood still :running 

"He was only able to attend school his ftiends. _ . . . • 
until ·he was fourteen years of age. Never Mingled high m this mob-ridden c .mmunity, 
He. was compelled to stop school t_o "Poor Buddie never associated with the dead body of au unidentified man 

I 
assist my mother, Mrs, Handy, as his the other boys his age because he felt was found badly mutilated a.nd slash
grandfather, who had been his guar-
dian, died. The expense in sending Continu~d~e 2, Col t ed, early Sunday mornln~. 

SALIS89RY M-AYOR DOCTOR DESERTS There are many mysterious ele-ments surrounding the man·s death. 
The identity and finding of the man's 

ROUND. s UP THE HOME AFTER body at College Avenue and Railroad 
11 

Streets has caused beliefs and rumors 
• that the man was attacked and fa-

TOWN •s LEADERS SEEING MOB tally injured by a group of the blood-' tl:irsty whites who were out to get 
any unprotected colored person seen 
on the streets Saturday night. 

SALISBURY, (Lynch-town) Md.- SALISBURY, (Lynch-town) Md.- It was learned that a telephone 

With true Southern diplomacy, May- From militant hero of the Eastern call was sent to police officials early 
or Wade H. Insley hit upon the age- Sunday morning ~tating that the 

Shore, Dr. A. B. Brown, leading phy- body of a man could be found al 
old Dixie custom of getting the col-

sician of that section of Maryland, the location which is near the di• 
ored leaders of the city ''in line" im- ·ct· 1· f th hit d I d beca= over nigh · its greatest enigma. v1 mg mes o e w e an co ore 
wediately following the lynching of residential sections. The sender of 

Dr. Brown. being the most mili- the call refused to disclose his iden
Matthew Williams by a mob, Friday. tant and outspoken champion of the tity, 

After reports reached the city hall rights of citizens of Salisbury, Exan\tnation of the body by AFRO-
th t bl l t I AMERICAN reporters sho1ved that 

that e respec a e e emen was n- knowledge of what he knew threw the man's skull was fractured on the 
furiated over the outbreak, the mayor a meeting of leading citizens Into right side and the entire left side 
called James H. Stewart, leading un- t . . of h1s face was also crushed. On the 
dertaker of the city and political a urmml when his stand was m-. right side there was a long. deep 
leader and instructed him to round terpreted by the mayor and chief of gash along the templar region, simi-

police Saturday morning, as defiance. Jar to a wound inflicted by a heavy 

I d d up a committee of leading citizens Sunday found the physician appar- sharp instrument. Rigor mor_tis had 

C St a g ~rs sa·, to Have and meet at the city hall at 1 p.m. ' . . set m, with the man's arms llfted as Q ore r n e A group of 15 responded to the call ently changed after a myStenous trip tliough to ward off a blow. 
end a form!ll discussion of the hap- that kept him out all night. No bullet wounds could be found 

Been Warned From Sal ·1sbury pening of the previous night fol- Dr. Brown was the physician wholon the body nor the head, which WRS 
lowed. t~eated Williams, when he was first covered with blood. . The wound on 

The citizens· committee, which was shot and carried him to the hospital. the head . was two mches deep and 
-----. - . composed of doctors. ministers and Dr. Brown is believed to have recog- about six mches long. 

, tered the city _Saturday mormn~ and business men. urged that ample pro- nized mob leaders and it was thought Near the body was _a half of a ham 
SALISBURY, (Lynch-town) "•.'-'· - ·,tmued to view the. places of 11:ter- tection be provided for the families that he would expose them even if which w_as wrapped 111 bro_wn P!l,Pel", 

Shortly after the outside commumtl•s Many persons tried to get pieces of colored people and that a relent- ir cost him his life. The militant and a piece of bacon. It is beheved 
and cities had b~n informed of the IO!_ the rope that the youth was hanged less invpstigation be waged by the bearing of the physician is said to that the • man went to a store Sat• 

. - ., j with. Others chipped pieces from the city authorities. have mcurrec! the disapproval of the uraay night aftH otnrials of the ell, 
lynching of Matlhew, WlHiams,. 2·•- ttee .. One white m_an was seen to pay j The suggestion of Mayor Insley leading white citizens of the town, had advised all colored citize~s to 
year-old youth V.·ho ;vas hangct1 ,n

1
a_ white boy to cllmb up and get a that colored people stay off the and threats were heard against him stay oft the street. It _1s believed 

front of the court house. ofay ~urios- piece of the limb over which the rope streets on Saturday night and that and his household. Reports are cur- that while he was_ marketmg, he was 
ity seekers began visiting th~ ~ar1u~ had swung. colored business places be closed for rent that influential associates were 8Ct upon by a group of tl1e white! 
spots of interest. and gather,ng soc- I All day Saturday, and up until late I the night was bitterly opposed, and I dispatched to his home to pacify who badly wounded him end earned 
vemrs of the cnme. --- --- , ---

Cars loaded w:t11 white persons er.- Continued on Page 2, Col. 4 Continued on Page 2, Col. 4 Continued on Page 2. Co1• • Continued on Page 2, Col, 3 

Grief-Stricken Family Mourns Death of Moh Victim who was Tossed from First Story Hospital Window 

,, 

The white high school building in Salisbury. Maryland's 1:vnch town, which indicates 
there is an effort to rreate intelligence on the Eastern Shore, The general level of 

intelligence aniong whites Is extremely low. 

TJ,c hospital from the first story of which ,vmlams was thrown to 
the moh, seriously wounded and clad only in night shirt. His hezd 

was swathed. in bandages and he was unconscious., 

Relatives of Williams: Left to right, front row- Mrs.Olivia 
Simmons, sister; Mrs. Thomas Black, a;,nt; Miss Viola 
Bluk, Thomas Black, Jr.. and ThomasBlack, unc le; 

back row-Misses Netta Tatten and Ger aldine Fur, cousins. 

Office where , villiams was reportrd to ha,,e shot lumber merchant, and 
bims~lf. According to reports, he staggered outside, where he was shot 

a second time by the son of the lumber merchant. 
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S~lisbury Dubbed Lynchtown; Citizens Wait to Clear Name 
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Investigation Lynching League Standing-1931 HOW 
A sweeping investigation by the state's attorney, the provision of 

state protection for Yue! Lee, and the prosecution of members of the 
mob was promised by O,overnor Albert T. Ritchie, 1n a. prepared state• 
ment given out here fate Saturday evening. 

•CHURCH PASTOR ~~~~;f~i~;/?t0~:::::::: ! CONDONES MOB Continue~~o! ~~!~! 
Lynched Man's Sister Doesn't 

Believe Brother a Killer 

ASKS FOR FAITH ~~~utakot;:::::::::::::::::': f LYNCH I NG "Whlle I was reading this, a. white 
Tennessee • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 man wh t di b ml 
Louisi•ana •..•...•.•..... , . . . . 1 ° was s an ng y stook 

( An exclsive interview with Mrs. Olivia Simmoru, 11.!t~r of 
the lynched. vouth, 711B Gra11'a Avenue, We,t Philadelphia. 

Among other things the governor said: SALISBURY. Md.-
''The crime of this man, Williams, was a shocking thing, but he 

should nave paid the penalty for it through the established legal 
machinery. The action of the mob In lynching hlm must bring the 
blush of shame to every law abiding Marylander, whether on or off 
the Eastern Shore. 

"The duty of ascertaining the perpetrators and punishing them 
rests on the authorities of Wicomico County, the state's attorney, the 
grand jury and the circuit court. State's Attorney Bailey is quoted 
this afternoon as saying that he plans 'to prosecute the case vigor
ously. stopping not at the leaders, but carrying it to every other per
son who took part, and who can be Identified.' 

Arkansas ......••.....•••••••• 1 me for one of them end said. 'Aln·t 
By GEORGE B. MURPHY, Jr. Maryland · · · • · · · · • • • · • • • · · ...• 1 that a damn shame that nigger died 

Oklahoma ...................• 0 SALISBURY, (Lynch-town) Md.- so soon. There was going to be some 
SALISBURY <Lynch-town). Md.- Texas · · · · · · · · ......... ··· · ·•·· O Considerable resentment Is felt here fun here tonight.' Just about that 
John Wesley Methodist Episcopal ~~~[tac;;oi'I~~ ·::::::::::::::: g by the white element because of the time another bulletin was posted. It 

"For the past six years since my marriage I have been living In 
Philadelphia. Matt has been referred to by some persons here as 
being mentally unbalanced. That ls not true. He was of good mind 
and seldom associated with the others who lived in this neighbor
hood. 

"I have confidence in Mr. Bailey and believe that he will do 
exactly what he says, but in the face ·of this outrage, which is of state 
wide importance. It ls my duty to give him alJ the assistance within 
my power. 

Church, in Salisbury, Is a, salmon- South C11rolina •.............. 0 read: 'The statement made by offl.-
1 d f Virginia O far, rachlng publicity glvn to the 

co ore rame structure a! command- Kentucky ·::::::::::::::::::::: 0 clals that the Negro was dead is 
Ing size . Without elaborate orna- Indiana •.•.•..•.•••••••••••... 0 atrccious lynching o! Matthew Wil- false. A message just received sa-ys 
mentation, its gabled front. With !ts _ llen-,s by out-of-town dallies, espe- that he is improving.' ' 
two large stelncd-gless windows, and TOTAI:, ••.••••...••••••••••... 13 cially the Baltimore Sun and Post Almost a Command 
its sizeable entrance reached by ce- "The. men stood there for about 

"He was fond of motion pictures, baseball and church. He had 
no bad habits. A Cambridge paper referred to him as being a. 
rowdy and a gun toter. Never in my life have I known him to 
have even a small pen knife to carry around. He used & small knife 
et the box factory which he never brought away. He was never ar
rested or reprimanded by an officer. 

"Under the authority conferred on me by the Constitution, I have 
directed the attorney general to co-operate with the state's attorney 
of Wicomico County in the vliorous prosecution of the perpetrators 
of this crime. The attorney general will have behind him every agency 
which the state can &upply for his e~slstance." 

--------------- 1 and the Philadelphia Bulletin. five mmutes. They stood talking Jn 
ment steps, faces the fork of Church Papers from nott, cities rushed a groups; more persons read that bul-
and Broad streets. DOCTOR DESERTS HOME battery of reporters to the scene end lrtm, and the crowd grew ever so 

The neighborhood Is clean. orderl:v . thick. Almost like nn explosion 
and pretty. The houses. for the most scat ungly denounced the mob action s<:>me one yelled. •Let"s go to the hos: 
pert arc ':"ell-bunt structures. many Af JER SEEi NG MOB m t,.1eir editorial columns. pita! end get this nigger and lynch 
cf them with Burrounding lawns. According to reportt, hoodlums at- him.' 

"I don't belleve that Matt shot Mr. Elliott," the young woman 
declared emphatically. "He had been working at the factory !or 
nine years. He was considered a good worker by the members ot 
the Elliott family and ofttimes trusted with valuables that the others 
would not be trusted with. He went ttl the Elliott home whenever 
he desired and was treated very kindly. 

When interviewed by an AFRO-AMERICAN reporter, the 1over
nor was asked: 

White and colored people live In t • • o t th Ph-I d 1 h. "AlmoSt es though It was a mlli-,.,_ ti d f p o cmi ear e I a e P ia tary command, the crowd sta1·ted this nel~hborhood. They say "good ~,n nue ro,n age ne P !rom the stands because a! t d 
morning" to each other as they pass , 'th cwar the hospital. I .!allowed along 

"He admired Mr. Elliott, his son, and bath of their wives. I can·t 
see how it was that Matt shot Mr. Elliott. In my heart I Ehall 
never believe It.'' 

"Do you think the grand Jury will !nd'et the leaders of the mob -
Governor Ritchie: "I b~lleve there are enough decent people In 

each about his own business. • him end . e e ~se, and some white news- to,. sec what was goln!': to happw. 
advise him to hold his dealer flatly refused to sell the out- The white mi,n who was walking 

Sundav morning was bright and tongue. o!-t, •vn pap~rs to colored people. along side of m,• said: "lts goini,_ to 

Questioned as to her bellef, Mrs. Slmmorui answered, stating 
''There ls something about it that I am at a las,, to explain; ttlll I 
can·t believe whe.t they ny that MRt• rl.ld." 

Wicomico County to bring the guilty parties to justice.'' clear. The air was almost warm. Spoke at Meetin.. • be good to see tnlt nigge s · • 
People walked the streets without • T~, $al1sbury Times ignored the · r wmg. 
hats. At the mayor's special meeting of Curse and SwPar CHURCH AS USUAL ON 

SUNDAY FOR LYNCHERS 

"WhP.t do you i;lan to do !f the grand Jury tails to Indict 
l)f,<ly?" JyncT • altogether, both In its news "When we arrived at the hospital 

It was almost time for the eleven leading cilizeps Saturday morning It colua and editorially. On the there was some man who asked the' 
Governor Ritchie: "What can I do? I can do no more about 

pushmg this case after it leaves the hands o! theWicom.ico grand jury 
than you could." 

o'clock s~rvice of John Wesley M.E. was noised about th•t the physician\ m b t t Church to begin. People walked along k b t b d Id following the lynching, the O no O bother Wllliams. The 
chatting end speaking casuallv to ec- new mem ers of he mo en wou ,y,·--· arried editorials on such crowd started to curse and swear and 
"Uaintances. "Tobody would' have expose them.• All the while citizens I bj t "Th p l f then a man said to be T)r. Dix ,.. ., ere ~ su ec s es e ass ng O came outside and asked the men to "Do you believe the cBl!e of Yuel Lee ehould be moved from 

Dorchester County?" thought that a gruesome murder and continued to make overtures to him T1ntoolng," "Recognizing American be quiet .. s th?re werP · __ ,any da'lger-
llnch!ng had taken place In this to hold his peace. Writ,•r•," end "The Need o! a Haus- ou 1 111 

Continued from Pare One 
Governor Ritchie: "Yes, I do." 

AUNT SOBS: HBUDDIE 
WAS A GOOD BOY" 

Continued from Page One 

that in doing so it was a waste of 
time and money. He seldom asso
ciated with the girls in the commu
nity because he thought that In be
mg around with young women, it ne
cessitated his spending money !or 
their entertamment. 

"Every Sunday morning, without 
!all, he would attend some church, 
John Wesley being his favorite. He 
never missed Sunday morning serv
ices." 

Up to this point, Mrs. Bleck had 
seemed composed, but when she at
tempted to relate what had gone on 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL 
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin' to Go 
Ir you fl'el 11our and sunk and the worl4 

looks punk, don't &'11tallow a lot of aa.lta. 
mineral water, oil, laxative candy or c-hewior 
glim -and e:itpact thetn to make you 1udde.nly 
■wcct and buoyant and full c,f sun1hine. 

For they can't do it- Tht:y only move the 
bow@ls and e. mere movt"mPnt doesn't cet &t 
the cau!;C. The reason for your down-and-out 
leelinr i:1 your 1iver. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bow~ls da.ily. 

H thi:: bi::::i: ~! n ot flowinr frccly, your food 
doesn't di~est. It ju.at decays in the bowela. 
Gas bloa.ta up your stoma.~h. You ha.v• & 
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul. 
11kin often brraks out in blcmishea. Your head 
ache41 and you (6f'l down and out.. Your whole 
1ystem is poisoned. 

It takes those cood, old CARTER•s 
LITTLE LIVER PILLS to 11<t tbe&8 two 
pounds of bile flowinr freely and make you 
feel "u:p and up." They contain wonderful. 
harm.lf!M, gentle vtretabl1 extra.eta, am&.mnr 
wh~n it eomes to makinr the bile flow freely. 

But don't ask: forjiver pilla. Aakfor Carter'■ 
IJttle Liver Pills.. Look for the name Carter'• 
Little Liver Pilla on the red label. ReNDt a 
11Ubstitute. 25c :,< all stores. C 193 IC.¥. Co,. 

KE RR ' S 
Kill· A· Kough 

For Mild or Severe Courhs 

3 5 (due to colds) 

C from your drngpst 
or direct. 

Myrtle Avenue and 
George Street 

Wtiy worry about dt\ayed ptriod, from uDM tu_fll 
ca.a~,. Gc:t Qukk: Rc,ults. 1ainr tEMr,cua,... 
J.Jq,&W.Tablct Rrhcf. Uacd .h)' doclDTt, Motu 'Cl.Me 
•~ o.erdu.c. !Jic.1Hnt, aafe, no iaUrft re:a:i! 
,hrt"'- Satisfaction g\l&raatud t.rutmc.l'IC 
P- H C.O.D. Spocia11r C-,,C,un4ed for ~rf 
~ Cases '5.00. l)hmrattd Folder Pru -
o,dtr. l'ETO~'t CO .• Dept 1n.p SL t.c,,,lo f(o. 

)If. llO YOV CltAVE L1101tl ¥, 1 

aa "PAre l'etlliDI' rercal\nir what tbe •tu, ~a"" 
JD etore for '.f"fHt Jinn P'ltEJ!:I '!l'ith bor ftf 
!,UCKY PL.&XJ;l' l:<Cl')~SE for JIOO. f•od 
Jr'lc extra t.,r mailiof ro1t ■. Gin !iiootb aud 
Dat• ct youP hirth. po Q. O. ~- Hail m0QeJ' 
•rdtr or ca!h tnd11rl 

LEO 8, OIJIAN 
1'128 Seventh St,, N. w. Wuhln&"ton, ?), e. 

* * -
WOMEN llon·t worry about delayed 

periods from unnatural 
causes. For ctuick results use S. P, Monthly 
R£gtilators. Mons ca.ses long overdue. Safe. 
Ouara,nteed. $2.00; Doublt Btrengih, ;3.00 
Speetat box 12 Supposttortes (Cones) Sl.00 
3 boxee, $2.00, J'.IOStpald. 8nyder Products 
Co., Dept. fit, H34 N. Wt:11• st., Chlcaco. 

I. ~--!1Xii,J;t•!r•1 
'. WANTS AGENTS 

. 'l"IJ sell f.t'CKY Mo.JO l0Cf'Oll8 

' and Lucky Good,. ),(1J;p $2!\. 
l wPek. Write now. VALllOJt 

CO,, DEPT. 0. fi249 Cettar• 
Greve Ave .• Ohicuo. nl. 

LADIES When delayed uie Dr. Ro11er1' 

on the day of the lynching tears 
filled her eyes. ' 

"Buddie didn't have to go to work 
Friday. When I left here early Fri
day mc>rnlng, he was playing with 
the younger children. He was in the 
best mood end seemed to be full of 
Jokes. When I returned from work 
at noon. I learned that he had gone 
away from the house a ha!! hour be
fore. 

Told of Shooting 
"I returned to work. and when I 

returned home a few hours later I 
heard of the shooting. A friend and 
fellow worker at the factory told me 
that Buddie was at a hospital. I sent 
my daughter to the hospital about 
6 o'clock, a short time before the 
11'.nchlng, and the officials of the hos
pital refused to allow her to see him 
or talk .to him. 

"The first we heard of his being 
lynched was when one of our neigh
bors broke into the house excitedly 
M I was preparing to go to the hos
pital myself. He told me that Bud
dle had been taken from the hospital 
and hanged from a tree !n the court 
house yard. 

Fainted 
"I actually can•t say what happen

ed to me. I feinted. When I was re
vived I wanted to leave the house for 
!ear that the mob would attack me 
and my family. but my husband per
suaded me not to leave until we 
made some arrangements for the 
body." 
•· Between 110bs, Mrs. Bleck, whose 
Sll?all .. frame shook with emotion, 
said: Some people have been saying 
that Buddle was crazy and never had 
a sane mind. He wasn't crazy. Just 
because he didn't do the things that 
other people did for enjoyment, that 
I~ no sign that he was suffering from 
mental troubles. He liked movies and 
reading. Occasionally he would play 
baseball with the boys. He was plan
ning to join the Elks' lodge next 
month. 

Money Disappeared 
"One thing has puzzled me." the 

aunt stated, "when Buddie left the 
house end went to the factory he 
had $56 in a bag ln his pocket. There 
ls n9 trace o! the money." 
. Miss Mary Black. a cousin a! Wil

lia.ms and the last relative to :see 
h1m •hve, ftteted: 
. "When he left the house. he was 
m good humor and seemingly_ hap
py. He told me that he was gomg to 
the factory te see whether Mr El
liott or his son wanted him to ~ome 
to the factory or go to their homes 
on the following morning, which 
was Saturday. 

"Before he left. he ate his lunch. 
It was several hours later that the 
family wa,; informed that he had 
been in the trouble with Mr. Elliott. 
I ~mmed1ate!y went to the hospital. 

Arter waiting several minutes I 
was told that I could not see him. No 
reason for this action was given me. 
I left and returned to our home 
111.other was preparing to go to the 
hospital, when she was told that the 
mob had lynched him. 

"Not one of the city officials ap
proached us es to what part of thr 
burial expenses they will defray or 
whet they intend to do about this 
matter.'· 

FELLOW WORKER SAYS 
MAN WAS QUIET 
Continued from Page One 

town two nights before. There was ing l gram." The lynching was not 8 Y . persons in the hospital. By 
no·expression on the face of any per- Saturday night, the physician's t • ·t" l I t d that time a group of men-just how t ti I _,... h i 'ti p Ions 
son entering the church that lnd1'cat- wife, who is a native of Staunton, ouc"1<'"• a, h,. ·1•1g l oln Y wo ays pret- many I don't know-had gotten in s ra on!! n dwut1c pr m1 ve t ass 
ed hatred or antipathy. Ve .. said he sent his family to the tvh1ou~,:v al Lw u e columnh.whasthg1veEn to tile hospital and seized Williams. were a owe o run rampan . 

This was the first Sunday In the home of otrers for !ear of an at- e iSuhe ee case. nl wd ifc et as • The colored ward ls on the first floor The gawky red necks of the males 
t k h . h c Witho t dis crn • ore was pra sc or no per- towards ti f h b protruded above shiny, spotless col-

rnonth. hence the service was taken ec upon is om · u • mittbg the case to be removed from le rear O t e uilding. 
up mainly w. !th communion. The closing his destination, she said. he th t I rt d Thrown out Window Jars; long callou ri hands dangled 

Pecked his bag gathered Up hlS. lm a oca 1 Y. an denouncing the In- "Insted of cari·yi·n~ hi's body irom beneath the sleeves of Sunday-
hv. mns were announced and the pas- • • te •t· n l L b D f f h t "' 
t th R J E W t t d Portent Papers and. Carrying a rn. 10 a a or e ense or w a through the doo th th go-to-meeting coats. Hands drip-
or e ev a ers s oo up 1t branded as "outside Interference." · r, e men rew him and looked ·into the faces of some sawed-of!'. shot-gun and e. revolver, out of the first floor window to a ping with the gore of Matthew Wil-

75 parishioners. This was about half left home In his car. It was et first Rap Outside Papers large group of men. Williams had Hams. whose charred end mangled 
the number of his full congregation. believed that he had left town in The Times not only condoned the ci; the regulation hospital gown and body lay in state in James Stewart·s 
His face showed some emotion. The fear of his life. lynct.ing by failing to print the h,s. head was swathed in bandages undertaking establishment. by which 
congregation seemed to feel the effect At 6 a.m. in the morning, he re- facts. but flayed the metropolitan which covered his eyes and his feet the devout barbarism must pa.ss en 
of what he was going to say before turned, she said, with only the ex- dailies, charging that the accounts were bare. route t-0 the gospel emporiums 
he said it. planalion that he had been riding were overdrawn and were printed "Seemingly in a semi-conscious where their voices were to join In 

Opening his Bible he ran his finger around all night. merely to increase circulation. condition, the fellow was dragged to hallelujahs. 
along certain lines of the chapter re- I The physician refused to be Inter- A statement was carried on the the court house lawn. Some one pro- . The . same voic-:s had a'30 

I d to h . b t h did t d front page of the Times Saturday duced a long rope. After three at- JOl~ed _m che_ers. of approval as the 
~ea e 1m, u e . ~o rea viewed by en AFRO rePOrter after t t th s m m k k1ckm~ bodv f the ;,loud. He turned from his Bible and an hour and a half of waiting sun- mowing to the following effect: emp s, cy were able to get the rope q r m ,. - o 
pomted to a large blue and red print day morning. The opinion that he A STATEMENT over a tree right on the Main Street black man was hoisted to a tree di-
en the right side of the pulpi~-the had been warned to keep his mouth This paper is today omitting side of the court house after a small rfctly In front o! the court house 
picture of Christ. Above the picture shut was the gener·al belief of other the details of the demonstration boy was lifted up by men. with the Inscription "Justice·• lroni-
th f 11 i 

h J t · ht h tth Let Him Fall cally carved over the door. 
e o ow ng words were printed: citizens of the community ere as mg w en Ma ew "The man who had been holdin Here innocent hands were sympa-

"Thcre is Need of Faith In Times H'nt Political Po~t Williams. confessed slayer of D. J. Wllhams let hi·m fall to the groundg the_t1call:v clasped m gm!ty blood 
Like These.'' 1 E·.liott, was hanged in the court- d k l th 

From these words the Rev. Mr. It was hinted Sunday that _the house square for the very obvious while they helped to get the rope stamed han s, now ng eyes met e 
waters took his cue. The congrega- powers that be_ have under advise- rPRson that almost every reeder fixed properly, While he was lying orbs of those who J::'Ulled the hem_p 
tion, with individual heads bobbing ment the ep1>omtment of a. colored of our paper has had an oppor- on the ground, evidently unconscious, and carried the oil. but In their 
1·11 approval, was ready to hear whet school phys1c10n for the city and tunlty to learn of them first h nd 85 he did not move the rope was glances was a pledge of silence. A 

ill a placed around hi·s ne' ck oledi.-e that meant that ,justice w1>uld 
this minister had to say about the oounty. Such an nppo)ntment w !nm eyewitnesses. t ti 
lynching of a colored man in front be the first In the history o~ ~he The facts which formed the Jerked Up and ·Down be defeated In he event an lnves • 
of the courthouse last Friday evening Shore. At present, a white physician b:.ckground for the demonstration "From a pr:ne position. the body gatwn was actually_ conducted. . 
at 8 a•clock. attends both colored end white. giv• a·1d the direct causes ere aLso well w_as pulled about fifteen feet In the Here they were S\nging the praises 

"My friends." he began, "ell of us Ing little of his time to the former. kl 'Vn and e. repetition of them air_ near to the limb of the tree over ~( a Man who Himself had been 
know what hes happened in this While the name o! Dr .. Brown has w , :1 be superfluous. which the rope had been placed. The l, nched by an lnfur1ated mob, . cen-
town: something which brings pain to not been 9:ssociated with the pro- .rhe slaying of Mr. Elliott was body would be allowed to drop to tur1es ego. The hyprocrlcy of it nll 
all the citizens of Salisburv white posed appomtment. the fact that he d. plorable as was also the mob within two feet of the ground and 15 made all the more glaring when 
and colored. I am told that a deed one of the leading physi!!ians of the sc!ne. then suddenly be jerked back. This it, 15 recalled that a~o:ve the scene 
of this type has not happened here Eastern Shore, has cons1dernble s1g- Every person living on the East- was done three times. The leader 0

-
thls modern crucifixion stood 'the 

ii". thirty years. r.iflcance. Other profesional men er.1 Short. reallzlng the back- each time would say. 'Pull him up ll~e-size pamtlng of JeRus m,•·st 
"What is it we need In a time like on the Shore ere. Dr. Sembley end gnund, should use his best judg- boys: and then 'Give him the works' with . out5tretch_ed hands. on a com-

this." and he pointed again to the Dr. White. The latter ls a dentist. n nt. and pay little heed to the boys.' • , ·' mumtv che5t si<in, pleadmi,: to those 
printed lines above the picture. 1md Case Cited a~ ,drawn pictures that will be Flrem~n Enter "Show" same heethens to give for His sake. 
the congregation nodded understand- 1118 contention ls raised that if lliil 1ted by metropolitan news- "At this point, the fire department · Two Funerals .. 
in?.ly. Williams hact been examined proper- l)(l;) 0 rs who have no obligation to apparatus was celled out. By whom As this was gomg on, the fam1hes 

The white man. who was killed, Jv during hi~ adolescence, the tragedy th3 peninsula and whose only I do not know. I do not know wheth- of two men wended their way to the 
was, as we all kn(!W, e. highly re- \VOUld not have happened. p:1·1 oso is that of so preparing er they were ordered w turn the hose bier o! their deoarted dead. One 
spected citizen of th111 town. He gave . . . h. 1,u,~ a~ to increase their circula- on the mob to disperse them or not, was white. wealthv. pompous with 
many colored people employment In White citizens are rallymg to t ,s t oecomes a contest among but th~ !11embers of the fite depart- the sympathy of thf whole commu-
his basket factory. proposed apputntment 0 ,:i the grounds ., ,a gel' papen to see whicl, one ment JOmPd the mub and watched nity behind him. The other was 

"Whlle none of us condones the that 1! proper supervis1o1;- over col- ~ n bring out new excitable tea- the lynching. -piey seemed as happy black. poor, !av. ly, with only the Jo, e 
lynching of this colored man, it ls the c_red schools had been provided, El- t"!res of such a story. ov~r the lynchmg as the mobsters. of his own relatives following him 
rule of good hard common sense that hott would not have been killed. This paper Is a part o! the The body was left hanging- in the ta the grave. 
we must follow, Jn this condition of It _ls also t~oug_ht that such an Eastern Shore, end always tnes to air !or twenty minutes. The rope One funeral was held in white A~-
affairs. for which the members o! app~mtment will J.nsure the phys!- serve the best Interests of the had been made fast to the trunk o! bury Methodist Episcopal Church, 
both races are sorry. e1en s sllence. peninsula. We at all times de- another tree. While the body was one of the finest churches In the city. 

"This ls t!1e time for !aith-falth !)lore violence, either of an lndi· I swln~ing there. the mob yelled. On with the leading citizens to pay their 
in Jesus Christ. There ls & real need SALISBURY M A y 

O 
R ~•dual or a congregation of in- men~ion o! the names of the mayor final respects-Jurists. lawmakers. 

of faith. 'In Times Like These.' dividuals, but when violence is ~hen!!. and the chief of police. the and captains of industry among the 
"The fact that the white man. who done, it behooves every one of us mob booed, but cheered the men who mourners. The ca.~ket was bedtcked In 

was killed, was responsible tor the jobs b co-operate ln speeding up & re- le~, the mob. ff oral designs; the face of the de-
af many of the colored people in this ROUNDS UP LEADERS turn to absolutely normal and . There were about 2.600 persons erased man Pxposed to the view of 
town, makes his death a definite loss 1.armoniou~ conditions. m the mob. I had been near the rear the mllllng crowds who knew and ad• 
to us all. -THE SALISBURY TIMES. e.nd ea.sed my way to the very edge mired him. 

"We must, In our discussion a! this Continued from Pare One Divert Guilt of the mob, which had surrounded The other funeral was held in the 
case. retain our sense of good judg- . . the court house grounds end had Lack. barren room of Jim Stewart's 
ment and beware of radical and A subtile suggeStlon was also made filled back to the street. mortuary. No mourners except the 
harsh. critical utterances. These ron the mayor was asked to extend his by ,he Times in a subsequent report Burn Body frw members of the family, v.•ho 
only hurt and harm us. order to white peofile as well, a,nd see whl:h attempted to direct ,the gullt "The rope was cut end the body skulked down the side streets. avoid

"As far as receiving aid. except from that no congregat ng of c8ny kind be ~gamst outside persons v.hen the fell to the ground with a thud. A ing the vengeful eyes of those who 
God. we owe everything to th~ better permitted on Main S reet, where .ollowing paragraph was publtshe_d couple of men grabbed the part of would subj~ct them to the same 
class of white people. We must re- hordes from the surrounding coun- In nn account a! a proposed mvcst1- the _rope which still was around the fate. 
taln the sympathy and respect of tryslde pour ln on Saturday nights gation: \ v1ct1m's neck and started down Main No Flowers 
this class of people, whlle keplng our to do their shopping. This was The opinion prevails that many Street. They went three blocks to ~ -
own self-respect. promised by the mayor end chit! of o! those participating in the act- a lot bordering the colored reslden- There were no flowers-only a min-

"There is the bitter, lawless. and poli~. •la! hanging came from other sec- tlal section. ister. who slipped unnoticed across 
unthinking element !n both races, the Issues Statement tions of the peninsula and that "Here they forced the attendant o! the street. Bible tucked under his 
element that foments trouble and Following the meeting, which last- their actions were prompted by a garage and filling station to give arm. and read a few solemn passages 
horror. ed three quarters of en hour. the events that have occurred in them gasoline. He refused, and sev- over the remains. the charred, mu-

''I was et the station lest night. mayor passed out prepared copies their own communities. eral men of the mob obtained five tillated fea.tures covered with a 1heet 
when a colored woman came up to which bore the following message: In this manner, the Times hoped gallon cans and took 45 gallons of to hide the hideous spectacle from 
me, asking how soon the train would A careful Investigation shows to establish the fact that the per- gasolme. They spread newspapers ~rel view. Thus two men went to 
leave for Del-Mar. I was not so sure that everything Is quiet and no netrators a! the crime were out- ovPr the. body and then poured on 1e r graves. 
myself. further trouble Is anticipatPd. siders who can therefore not be the gasolme. They ignited the paper D. J. Elliott-the Man 

"A large group o! white .men was There ls no indication of tense recognized in Salisbury, while all of and as the flames leaped into the air, Years ago. D. J. Elliott. white, con-
present. One of these men, as If to racial feeling and what has hap-1 the evidence shows that the lynch- they sent up a roar which. was deaf- ceived the Idea that money could be 
a~surp this woman that he wanted to pened can be safely classed as In- Ing was committed before reports of enmg. The leaders of the mob con- made by making baskets of wood to 
help her. came over to us and gave dlgnatlon directed only toward the slaying could have penetrated far tlnued to add the gasolme to the care for shipping of the prolific fruit 
the full directions. the Individual concerned. There beyond the immediate vicinity of the b~y. . and vegetable produce of the Eastern 

"To me, this was en indication to never has been nny trouble be- slaying. and that only Sahsbury per- . The ~tench of the burmng flesh Shore. 
show the generous spirit. the ~pirit tween the races here, and there ls sous could have participated. was unbearable and I left, for fear He stuted in a smell way at .first. 
of faith. the only spirit we can hope not going to be now. Simply as 

I 
Praises Court of detect1?n. Just as I st_arted away, but 2raduallv built up one of the 

to show 'In Times Like These.''' a recautionary measure sufficient the leader of the mob hailed a pass- most pretentious factories of the 
The communion service began; the ft t ct· has been pro On Wednesday the Times carried ing h·uck and started ciown lviain community and with It grew his p1·es-

choir sang the cor(lmunlon hymn end e~e<;r. p~h! ~1rv feels that it i; an editorial from whic_h the follow• Street with the mob following. As tige and influence. At one time, worn-
the Rev. Mr. Waters began the fa- amply able to handle the situation ing excerpts _are taken· d the trncl, passed the Salisbury en forced to stay at home found lt 
millar words, "This ls My Body, without outside help. The inves- The assignment of the mur er Times. a men ln the office called to possible to augment the family income 
Which Is Given for You for the Re- tlptlon of last night's unfortun- cases _agamst Yue! Lee. to the one of the mob leaders and yelled by making strawberry baskets on the 
mission of Sins ...... " ate occurrence ls in the hands of Cambridge court for trial next 'Atta boy, Jim.' ' niece work plan. Trucks from the 

- . Tuesday does, as Governor Ritchie Tie Body u u· tt · t lb t d th 
the proper county auth0ritles. has Informed t~,e jurists of the "At Lake and Mein PStreets, they irl~1s. p!~~{:.e~~~ r t~e e flnis~iJlwp~t 

SH ORE LYNCHERS MAY 
HAVE HAD ANOTHER 

Th?se who attended the meeting clrcui~: place a definite respons- tied the burned and charred body to ucts later, and paid a pittance for 
were. the R~v. J. T. Daniels, pastor lbllity upon the well-thmkmg an arc lamp' post in front of Ros- this labor. on the foundation or 
of St. Johns A.M.E. Church; the reople of the lower Eastern Shore. en's store.· The owner o! the store ls cheap labor, the Elliott fortune wu 
Rev. D. J. Waters, John Wesley M.E. In the face of such determmed called the chief o! police and hEld built. 
Church; the Rev. W. J. L. Hughes, pre;;snre from outside sources for the body cut down after the mob had Nobody complained of these meth-
Whlte·s Temple; the Rev. M. LeP, the removal of the case to Balti• dispersed ads. Twenty years saw that fortune 

cal bank.~. Several weeks ago, or 
rather when tllere were rumors that 
one a! the local banks wasn't so 
stron1. l:ie took his money out end 
divided it. He dtposited the money 
in the Farmers' and Merchants' 
B:mk of Salisbury ftn1 the Pruden- Cont!nu,d tram 1'1.,rf' c; .. ., 
tial Bank. He carried the bank books ------~-------~ 
with him at all time.s. 

Mt. Ellen Baptist Church: Daniel J . more or some other western ~hOre "While· e,n route to Lake Street grow. Nohody questioned the right-
Elzy, drayman; Robert Jones, con- jurisdiction. the decision of the the mob spied two colored men John eousness a! the Elllotts on the Eut-
tractor; Orlando Purnell, co:itractor; court to try the case within the Allison anrl Harold Fisher. ' They ern Shore. just as nobody questions 

"Only part of our shirt was work- him to the spot where he was found. 
Ing Friday, the whole shift having No witnesses to the crime coul<1 be 
been broken into two parts one sec- d 
t!on to work during the first part of !oun . 
the week and the other seetlon or According to information. there 
group to work the latter part ef the was little blood at the Intersection 
week. Matt was in the first group, where he was found, which is a short 
end wasn't working Friday. distance from the N.Y. and P. and A. 

"Late in the afternoon i saw Miss railroad. although theman's face end 
Lena Tingle, white. Mr. 'Elliott·s sec- clothing showed that he bled freely. 
retary. running through the factory The man is about 35 years of age. 
while she was ablaze. Three new a feet 'l inches tall, 160 pounds In 
stoves were recently installed in the weight. dark brown skm. He was 
office building, and right away 1 dressed in overalls, jumper and a 
thought thnt one of thPm had ex- brown khaki shirt, with badly worn 
ploded. When I didn't sre any army ~hoes. 
smoke. I went on back to work at the Officials made an ette~pt to keep 
far end o! the building. Shortly nf- the findmg of the mans body a 
terwa1·ds. I saw a group of men con- [ Ercret. Later _Bund~y afternoon, three 
grrgating around the office and I white _men riding m a taxicab made 
went to ~~e what the troublr was. 1nqmries ns to whether the body had 
I arrived in time to see Mr. Elliott, been found or not. 
a1;d Matt being taken to the hospital. _Th~~ approached ~ group_ o! col-

N. G. Lan~ston •. merchant. Simon First Judicial Circl!it, where the yelled. 'Get those niggers: Whrn a the i.oodness of posRessors of money. 
Hor.ey, mer chant, James Deshields. crime was committed, ls well few o! the mob started a!ter the The occasional philanthropies upon 
:;r~~!ai~st~~bS~o(ee~,1,~gi!c e;rir~~:~ worthy of our admiration. men, Allison jUf!lPed over the brld<ie which cheap labor IR always kept In 
Dr. D. G. White. dentist: James No Armed Force Needed Into the Wicom1co ntver and swam check always served as oil en the 
Stewart undertaker· Di· A D Brown It shows the faith of the three a. quarter or a mile and went ashore. troubled waters. Mr. Elliott died 
Robert ' Henry. e~ployee ·or the jurists in the character o! our Fisher ran into a side street and dis- lovf'd bv many o! bath races. respect-
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank people. It reflects the conviction appeared. ed by those who loved and hilted 

· that circumstances do not exist "City officials had a truck and re- him alike. A worthy citizen was lost 

COLORED STRANGERS 
WARNED FROM TOWN 

Continued from Page One 

Sunday afternon c11ra vans of auto
r..10blles visited the city. They sought 
information from the boys o! the city 
as to the loca tlons of the various 
spots. 

here which would mitigate against moved the body to the outskirts of by the fetal bullet Inflicted by Mat-
the conduct of an orderly, fair the city. wl)ere they left it. thew Wllliams. 
end impartial tr1al for the 60- "The police end city officials, with Matthew Williams-the Man 
yem-old Negro accused of the others, can identify the leaders of Matthew Wllliams was never con-
murder of four members of a that mob. At the hospital, the doc- id d t t th nit 
white family in Worcester county tors. nurses and police addressed s ere en asse O e commu y. 
on October 10. them by name. Every leader in the From eer~,Y chl),dhood he was con

In signing the order to hold the mob can be Identified. I can !den- sldered a queer chlld. He was never 
t !al in Cambridge the court did tlfy the leader ,, troublesome. He attracted attention 
r t • sl I ti · more for his silence than for any 

so only after ex en ve nves ga- other ree.son. A literal recluse !n 
tlon. by Its members and the pros- ney not the slightest ground for the city where he was known and 
ecutmg attorneys to determine the taking the case to the higher reared 
state of public mind concerning courts in the event the accused Llke · his employer, Wllllams pas-
the case. The Judgment of_ all man ls convicted. sessed the trait of thrift. The mak-
nppears . to be that no armed No Cause for Change Ing of money was with him his one 
forces will be necessary to fore- There never has existed a just virtue the saving of every possible 
btall possible public disturbances cause for a change of venue per- penny' he could squeeze out of his 
or lnrlignatlon to the , accused milting the case to be tried out- meager opportunities was the other. 
man or his attorney. Must Not Betray Faith side of this circuit, and those who Straightened Hair 

The court having reached that may doubt the juStness o! the He had but one indulgence. R e 

·one of the boys who worked at, med citizens at. a corner adJacent_ to 
the other end of the plant stated -..here the mans body was awaltmg 
that he had seen young Mr Elliott a coroner·s in.quest at the establ!Rh
when he shot Matt., as the· youth men_t of Jamrs Stewart. After ques
was staggering across the lumber tlomng members of the group, the 
yard. men. got back Into their taxicab and 

"I have no Idea what Jed up to the burned away. They made no At
shooting of Mr. Elliott or whet lt was tempt to visit the undertaking esteb

NEORO DOLLI!, rnc each. In quant111• all about. It's a puzzle to me. Matt llshment or make Inquiries of Mr. 
GEORGE, Box ,. station 1. New York. thought a lot of Mr. Elliott, end both Stewart. 

"Aeltet Compound.'' Safely re11eves stub
born ea.see, often in 4;8 hours. No p11 ln nor 
inconvenience, Sate, humless. Double 
•trocgth, U; 3 boxes $5. ROGERS REMED~ 
CO., Dept. '1'~3. 6052. Ha.rper, Chlcaco. 

Although these white pet'llons were 
allowed to hold sight ~eeing tours, 
colored persons were ordered not. to 
visit the city. Citizens here reported 
that colored people were strangers end 
attempted to enter the city, were or
dered away. 

conclusion and the resultant de• court•s decision should have at had an obsession for straight hair. 
ciSion not t.o p11rmit the case to hand positive proof that a fair Weekly he squeezl!d e. small portion 
]eave the circcuit. the very "def!- and impartial trial cannot be had from his hoardlntis to have his hair 
nite responsibility" now rests upon on the EaStern Shore. Such proof straightened. To the Apex Beauty 

the old man and his son thought a ---o---
DR!:AM Books, Loadstone, Adam-Eve, John lot of Matt." Holsey in New Haven 

conqueror roots. rtlbblt foot rharms. ---o---

~~;P~~:,ro~,• ·Ne!L~ti;;DER, Box 96• Col- N.C. Dentist Held for Murder ,---

FAYE'ITVILLE, N,C.-Dr. L. C. 
AGENTS WANTED In .very community to Hollday. young dentist hes been re-

repreMnt the famous WAVIN'E HAIR 1 ' 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 
PRINTED ON for 

50 CAL L ING CARDS }$100 
!IQ ENVELOP ES , 
!IC SHEETS PAPER post paid 

Send Cash or Money Order to 
G. L. SOM t:.RVI LLE 

the rank and file of our people. cannot be satisfactorlly produced, Shop, operated by Mrs. Mae Ph1lliP5, 
We must not betray the faith the for it does not exlSt. The very Ile would go to have the hot atraltiht• 
court has placed In us. records of the case deny it. ening irons applied to his head. Only 

(EDITOR'S NOTE-Williams was t:!.':]I: when hi~ scalp was glistening raven 
lynched two days after this editorial ---o--- black. did that gloomy, woebetjtone 
was printed) Another C.M.A. Store look leave his face. Defying the Jeers · at fellow citizens, he religiously 1at-

It_ Is the desire of all of us to see isfied this peculiar lndlosyncrasy. The 
justice meted out-and that expe- NEW YORK.-Claudius Walton. only man in the small town who 
dlt1ously-for this atrocious cnme. who has conducted a grocery ~tore on dared have his hair stra.lghtened. 
Then the surest way to obtam Eighth Avenue for the last eight-

Wlll!ams worked for D. J. Elliott. 
During those ten years. he had com
plained to others that he had been 
Improperly paid and quit, only to 
come back when he could get noth• 
Ing else to do. Back to the Elliott 
firm stlll brooding. Williams thouo:ht 
that Elliott had robbed him. and this 
thought in his miserable comcious
ness took on stupendous propor• 
tlons. 

Talked with Spirits 
As the years rolled by his spirits 

became more end more dejected, his 
countenance more morose. He be· 
came more and more a thing apart 
from his fellow citizens. Often ob
servant citizens remarked that he 
ought to be placed in a home for 
the insane, but because of his quiet 
nature. he was thought to be harm
less. Nobody bothered about forcing 
the issue. 

There are those who claim he con• 
tinued to hold communion with her 
long after she had gone. Through 
the years Williams continued to 
imagine he was short changed. He 
determined that he was going to 
have a reckonini,: day with the r·ch 
J. D. Elliott. Elliott became hiS 
greatest financial enemy. 

Finally, Williams's wages were re
duced to 15 cents an hour. This was 
the final score. He determined to 
settle matters with Elliott end sought 
to end his troubles. 

Elliott was killed by a demented 
man who thought he had a motive, 
Wllllams was killed by a mob 
thought to be the s'.lne element of 
the city, without a motive other than 
the satisfaction of making a de
bauchery of Justice. 

Safe Pleasant Way 
To Lose Fat 
How wvlli yo.i liko t. loat 15 

pounds of ~at In :\ month a.nd at th~ 
ume time lncre1111e your eneray a.nd 
improve your health? 

.'low would yo•~ l!lce to loae a Jo~d 
of unhealthy fat that yo11 d<Jn't need 
and don·t want c.nd at the sam" 
time feel better than you h~ve 1or 
years? 

How would you like to lose your 
double chin and vour too prominent 
hips and at the meme time make l'OU 
look IIO attractive that you·)! comp~l 
admiration? 

How would you like to get your 
weight down to normal and a~ t he 
nme time c!?·:elop that urge for &e• 
tlvlty that makes work o. pleasure 
and o.lBo gain In ambition nnd keen
n~n of mind? 

Oet on th, ae•let today aruf. aee how 
much you wc,oiah-theD get an II CH'lt bottle 
al Kruaehen Salt, ,rhlob ,rlll lul you f°' 
• YHkl. T&)se en, half teHPOGDful tn ' 
11111 of hot water before tireallitut every 
mornlnr-cut out pa,try 1n4 fatty mea.u
ro U1ht on potatou, butter, er11n, t.1)4 
,uaar-and when J'GU hl YI l.n lah• d th, 
conlech ol !bl• llrol boltt1 ,relcb your54II 
•r•ln. 

JQ"ow you •lll ~now tt)e pte,uant ••1 t11 
lo•• Ull■labtly fai ud you'll •lao kn9,r 
that tbe I Hit, of a:, ... e~on I>•" pro,e'1114 
,011 with ,orlOUI httltb. 

Le.adln:: drurctata Am•rtca et• N U 
B:ruschen Salts. Tr1 one b0ttle-1f not 
Jupnm.-ly nt1atled-money baell:. 

SWELLING REDUCED 
And BhOrt Breathlnr relieved ,ohen eause4 

b• unnatural co)lectlon o! water 1n abda. 
mtn1 feet and leg-. and lt'hen pn$Sur• ;~°tr:. antle leaves a dent. Tr1■ 1 packap 

COLLUM MED:WINE COMPANY 
Dept. GOJ, AUauta, Ga., 

·WOMEN . 
A Female Remedy 

No need to auft'cr s,aln every month. No 
aced ~9 b • irr1t1ular or d elayed. Takt 
!MSULES 1nd , c.( rellef. Ancldrcm.edv, 
preacrlbed b r doctors. No 9thcr prepe• 
radon like lr. HH brout ht h applnc11 to 
t:hou11nd• of women. hulst on the or lit .. 
a al and 1cnulnc - r~ cap1ulu la th.1 
7cllow box. At all d,ua ttoru, or trl11 
box on rece ipt of S!.00. 

H. Planten &Son, Inc. 
•a Henry St,,9rooklyn, N.Y. 

IF, :YOU WANT 
Money, Love, Easy Life 

SUCCESS 
WRITE TODAY 

No matter how hopeless you? 
ca.se may seem l 

GUARANT EE TO HELP YOU 

M. WILLIAMS 
901 Bergen. Aye, 

IEBSEY C:tTY, N. 1. 
DRESSING and olher wavlno To!let Articles eased in $6.500 bond for an awaited 
We have a wonderful propo,.Uon to offer: trial on a charge of manslaughter. 
Write now. Particularo wilt he ••nt without His car ls said to have struck a truck 
ohllgat_lon on your put. The Boyd Mu,u-Causlng the death of the driver Mil-' 
tactunru, Co .• l!llri:llngharo, Alabaro&. ton Horne • 

NEW HA VEN. Conn.-The forum 
of the Dixwell Avenue Congregation
al Churc(l heard Alban L. Holsey in 
a talk on business Sunday evening. 
Mr. Holsey stressed the importance 
of supporting colored business, end 
of more colored merchants entering 
the field. 

1139 W, Saratoga Street 
Baltimore, Md. that end is to as.5ure an orderly een months. is remodeling his store Compl1.lnta 

trial and give the defeme attor- Into a model C.M.A. grocery store. For ten years, of? and on, Matthew 
- ------<... ., 
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Baptist Minister Sees Little Presidential -Prospect for Governor 
RI TCHIE 'S SLIM 
CHANCE FOR U.S. 
PRES.; SLIMMER 
''Recent l:ynching a Disgrace 

Upon State," says the 
Rev. Arthur J. Payne. 

"The lyncl\ing of Matthew Wil
liams has ruined any chances of 
Gov. Ritchie ot Maryland ever be
coming the Chief Execptive of these 
United States," said the Rev. A. J. 
Payne. pastor of the Enon Baptist 
Church, in addressing his congrega
tion Sunday morning. 

"Gov. Ritchie ls known to be a nice 
looking man," he continued, "but we 
don't elect a President on looks. 

"The lynching of Williams is a 
disgrace upon the State and the Gov
ernor ls largely responsible. He can't 
win any more than I can. 

"I hope that Mr. Ades wlll be suc
cessful in his fight to move the case 
of Orphan Jones to Baltimore City," 

The Rev. Mr. Payne advised h.s 
congregation to take it easy, stating 
Umt it was foolish to go out and kill 
a white man whenever a colored man 
was killed. 

He said: "Let us show that we 
have more religion than they have. 
Any race that has been In slavery 
under another race must suffer the 
aftermath. The lynching of Williams 
was not because of the two cases 
now the topic of the day on the 
Eastern Shore. but a feeling that has 
come down for 60 years. It is a 
hard job to get hatred from hearts." 

The pastor closed by suggesting 
education and religion as the best 
cure for the lynch evil 

---o-

•-DeL~~~~--121~u::==-~==-ro~~i:=~u:==""iu:=:~-==-"-=-=~0he~~~~~tltls!'r;::=:=============~ Del.-Mar.-Va. Asso. 50 Women Amono- 400 Colored Hun2:e1· Marchers Monday ~;~!!. the cause, extent and cure o! 
thl

'
1 I 

Lures Commerce to t"' <.· B. We urge Negroes everywhere, not on• k h 
E t Sh ly to observe the 11.w, but to be circum• N A Ac p A c R't • aa er n ore . :::<{ spect ln their conduct so as to avoid even I • • • • • s s overnor I C ,e I 

SALISBURY' Md.-The work a._, ,.\.~, the words ot Woodrow Wll!on. "every case 
.... ~ text or color of excuse for mob violence. 

of the Del.-Mar.•Va. Association , c. We urge the state, where the out• 
ot the Eastern Shore was put to breek o! mob violence occurs most fre• 
naught by the mob demonstra- quently to enact Jaw, pun!sh!n11 partlcl• I 
tion that brought disgrace upon P•nt• In the mob, Intent on !nf!lct!ng pun• 

lshment on an uncondemned citizen. the Ea5tern Shore. D. \Ve urge the Pre!ident to send a. mes-
The association is composed of ,age to congress and to the country. as 

a group of business men, !arm- Woodrow W!lson did during the time of 
ers and manufacturers of the Wa.r, to arouse the conscltnee ot the na-
section, who spend $250,000 year- tion to the enormity o! th!a Iniquity. 
l I d di d E. We can upon Congre:ss to utlUze 1ts 
Y n newspaper an ra O a Ver- \ keenest !e,ral talent to dev!,e an eflecl!ve 

t!sing, tellmg the world the glo- 1 l.w which wm put an end to the moSt 
ries of that section or the coun- tnallgn•nt evil that afllicto the American 
try. Produce, such as straw- nation. 
berries, peaches, apples, canned National Aid to Negro 
goods, oysters, crabs, and other Education 
produce of the section through-
out Delaware, Maryland and we wish to adopt the minority teport 
Virginia are marketed under the , of the National Advisory Committee on 
trade mark of Del.•Mar.-Va. Education. which reads •· !ollou: 

"1. That for a. limited number of :,ears 
The association also attempts to the Federal Government shall 1ake to any 
bring factories and other busi- .

1 

state or states such opeclal ;rants In aid 
ness concerns to the section. o! the development o! Negro education 

Some of the literature dis- therein, and ln addltlon to any and all 
trlbuted by the association tells prevaU!cg grants in aid of educ,tlon In 
of the peaceful, law•abidin"' cit!- general. as shall be determined to be wise 

c- after .a careful study ot factors involved 
zens and the tranquillity ever in the educauon•l nnonce, of the ,aid state 
present in the communities of or States, and as may be recommended by 
the Eastern Shore. a Joint committee in each State created 

foT thft t purpose and representing the Fed
eral and State Oovenments and the Necro 
clti:z:ens of thtlt State. 

"2. That the dfvlslon o! Ne11ro EducaUon 
tn the orrtce ot Education, or In lleu there-
of, a specla.llv appointed National Advisory 
commfssJon nn Negro Education, ,hall 
make 1uch. studlt-l'J in the field or :Negro 
Education, tn addttton to the &tudles pro
vJded tor in the recommendation~ of the 
majority re-port, a.5 may be needed to de
termine how the helpful purposes or th, 
Federal government, provldtd !or above, 

to Practice What ·He Preaches 

Hon. Albert E. Ritchie, 
Governor of Maryland, 
Annapolis, Maryland. 

Maryland has sullied !ts record as a state and added to the na
tion's shame by the brutal mob murder o! an Injured man lying help• 
Jess in a hospital. This second successful m ob outbreak follows close 
upon the disorders in which It was attempted t o lynch a colored man 
at Snow H UI. The National ASSoclatlon for the Advancement of 
Colored P eople appeals to you to use t o t he f ull your power as gov
ernor to see to It that the mob murderers are prosecuted and pun. 
ished and that Maryland's reign of mob terror be sternly a nd prompt 
ly suppressed. 

In the same n ewspaper carrYlni an a ccount or this latest lynch
Ing in your state, ls a despatch quoting a speech of yours In whlc~ 
you appea l for full faith in American Institutions and in the A,mer1. 
can Idea of democracy. We appeal to you not only as governor of 
Maryland but as a leading exponent of the American system to prac• 
tlce what you preach. 

ROY WILKINS, 
Assistant Secretary, 

National Association for the Advancemen t of Colored People. 

Do You Believe in 
Hell? 

31 LYNCHINGS IN 
MARYLAND SINCE 
THE YEAR 1882 

-Washington News Photo. 
may be most constructlvel)' carrled Effort was m.1ufe In Bai.to n r ecently to 4en1 ordination to Lut her M. J'uller, ,-oua,1 
through " (1'aduate of a th eoloilcal seminary, for bit bo14 1tatement, 0 1 do ~,ot. belln• In. ht:Jl-t laat; 

28 of the Victims were 
Colored, and Only 3 
White. 

SALISBURY MOB 
OF.1898 RECALLED 

Bearing signs: "Eating !or the Unemployed," "Down with Jim Crow Laws," "Down with Lynching,'' "No Dis
crimination Against Negroes in D:stribution of Relief," "Down with Hoover," "We Want $150 unemployment In
surance," 400 colored, includJng 50 women, and 1,600 white Hunger Marchers descended on Washington Monday. 
They came from all over the country. One of the songs they sang ran "We'll shout and yell, and fight like hell, 
on the hunger, hunger, hunger line." As in Baltimore, white comrades refused D.C. plans to feed and house 
colored workers in a separate place. Colored and white men, women and children marched side by side. Many 

of the marchers were poorly clothed. Many wore sweaters and had no top coats. 

Howard University ir a 11t ua1 lake of fire a-nd br hmtone." Rev. Mr. Folle r •a.hf , The averar• penea t, 
We urre both branches of Congress to t~nceivtd wJtb " doctrine which stamps Go4 a, a ruthless t1r&at instead of a God. of 

continue to make adequate provl!\lon for love." 
the maintenance of Ho,,,•ard Univeutt:,, the 
n'."tlonal lnsUtutlon for tbe Negro race. 
Thls appeal is not based upon politlcl\l 
considerations, but upon tho broad basJs 
of patrlottsm and justice. 

Neg~ ..:;:,ulation Statistics 

Hell and Torment, Too 

By TH E REV. J . M. H ARRISON Jr. 
Pastor, Coppin A.M.E. Church. 

826 Carrollton Avenue 
Baltimore, :Md. 

Sunday School Lesson 

SUNDAY, DECIIMJIIK U, 
JOHN'S VISION ON PATMOS. !1.eVtl&• 

t!on 1:1 to 1:22. 
C:OLDEN TEXT: Fear not: I &Jn tbe lltat 

and the liut, and the LtTtnc one ... Rev. 
1:17,18. 

Delegates to DePriest Whites then Battered 
Down Jail Door. 

Findings of the Non-Partisan 

Conference in D.C. 

The removAl during the la.st two decades 
ot more than a m1lllon Negro inhabitants 
from the far south to the Nor~h, East 
and West, makes It most urgent that the 
Negro statistics gathered in 19:Z0 and 1930 
be placed Jn as comparable form u pos
sible. To that end, we eunestly urge the 
Bureau o! the Census. Depe.rtment of com
merce, to bring up to elate the compara
tive tablta included tn the Negro Report. 
publ!shed in 1914. and then deslgnnted by 
the ~ureau as "ihe most comprehenstve 
stattsttca.l report ever pubUshed on the sub
Jf!ct to whlch It reta.tes,•• and which prov .. 
ed to be .Jne of the most popular vo:·1mes 
ever publtshed by the Burea.u. Thls com• 
pilatlon, broucht up to date, would be of 
incalculable ,·alue to students of the race 
problem. 

I believe what the ancient Greek 
pWlosophers taught and do not even 
question the ac- · 
curacy or their 
pronouncem e n t s 
or their existence. 

DEVOTIONAL READING: I Corlntb!&n• 
l&:i2•19. 

Lesson MAterlal: Jtenl&tlon• l:0•18: 
21 !I to 22:9. Conference 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
W. W. HllL S. A. Haynes, L. llf. Cole• 

man. Dr. Clara E. Tal1aferr(). L. A. Howell, 
A. S. Rogers, Mrs. Mary Thompson, E. P. 
Arnold. the Rev. J. C. Olden, the Rev. 
E. C. Smith, Sylvester McLaurln, Mrs. Eva 
Robb, S, N. Jackson, Mrs. Thomas, the 
Rev. H. T. Medford, M. W. Thomas, the 
ReY. H. Y. Medford, M. \V. Spencer, Hor• 
nee Anderson, J. Flllley WJtson, Judge W. C. 
Hue$ton, Cicero A. Lee, Nannie Burroughs, 
P. H. Allen. Bishop E. D. W. Jones, Royal 
\V, Batley, Dean KeBy Miller, Morris Lewls, 
Miss Effie Hale, Congressman DePrlest, W. A. 
Wa:i1b1ngton, \V. I. Blake and A. 8. Pinkett. 

ll'IARYLASD 
Carl Murphy, Baltimore; Mn. Belen Ca.r• 

dozo., Fairmont Heights: Edward L. carter, 
Branchville; Mrs. Hannah E. Moore, Belair, 

VIRGINIA 
C. Tlffan:, ToUver, Roanoke: Harry L. 

Walker, Lexington; P. B. Youn1. Norfolk; 
the Rev, Vernon JohM. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Robert L. Vann, Mrs, Dal&y G. Lampkin, 

Pittsburgh; G. L. Bryant, Morristown; Lei& 
Walker Jones, Judge Edward W. Henry, Dr. 
C. A. Lewis, \V. H. R. PowelL Addle A. 
Dickerson, Nammon Han.son, Jr., Philadel
phia: John Drew, Darby: Col. Edward Hard
man, Villa. Nova: Harold PUgr1m, Lan:s• 
down, and John W. Lewis, Morrtsv11le. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Henry Rtcbards, Kimba.11; O. E. Ferguson, 

T. H. Walker, Charlc~ton. 
NEW JERSEY 

ClAU, M. Scott. Alethia V. Jefferson, the 
Rev. H. A. Onque, J. Lewis Barry► Jr., H. 
Blanche lfarris, Newark; Marmeta Branch, 
Madtson: the Rev. R, A. Jackoon, Camden; 
Lottie B. Blaochard, Montclair; Isaac :Nut
ter WillJam ,J. Moote, Edward w~ IJaJe-, 
A~lanllc C,~J, .;...,, ... cpn h. Momi0me.1y, Mont
clair, and James Curry. 

NEW YORK . 
'.H. H. Puller, the Rev. J. S. Givens, Attor

ney and Mrs. Clarence Williams, New York 
City; James A. Ross, Buffa.to; the Rev. wn
llam c. Brown, the nev. S. L. Carrothers, 
Brooklyn; R. E. James, White Pla.tns. 

RHODE ISLAND 
The Rev. Me.rlon F. Sydes. Providence: 

I. Simon Morgan, East Providence. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Dr. Walter 0. Taylor, John S. D. Bourne, 
Monroe Trotter, Boston; the Rev. Dou11as 
T. .Roblnson, New Bedford. 

CONNECTICUT 
The Rev. :B. L. Ma.ttbews, H. H. WUliams, 

Robert Graham. Blanche Wlliion. Stanford. 
ILLINOIS 

BLshop W. J. Walls, Mary P. Warlni, Ella 
O. Berry, the Rev. J. c. Au6tln, Mrs, Janie 
Gaines, the Rev. V. David Bond, Cb1cago; 
the Rev. c. Monroe, Springfield. 

INDIANA 
SalUe W. Stewart, E,·ansvJlle, 

OHIO 
Ernest Redmon, Wellsville; J. -A. Roberta 

and the Rev. J, M. Howard, Toledo. 
KENTUCKY 

Ella R. Robln:son, Fannie R. Given,, Lout1-
•llle; the Rev. O. L. David, and B. Fouse, 
Lexington. 

MISSOURI 
John T. Cla.rk., Roy Wilbert, St. Louts; 

Dr. W1JlJam J, Tompkins, Kansas CJty. 
KANSAS 

R. D. Taylor, Junction City. 
LOUISIANA 

Lieut. A. A. B. Chatters, Loul&tana, 
COLORADO 

A. H. W. Ross, Dr. Louis Thompson, Colo
rado Springs. 

NORTH CAROLP'lA 
Prof. Wllllam Steele, North Ca.rollna. 

GEORGIA 
Mr~. Oeorg& J. Wlula.ms, Savannah. 

FLORIDA 
W. B. Olover, :Plant ctty; Cyrus T. Oreen, 

0. S. Middleton, E. M. M. Wblte, Edward 
W. Stone, Tampa, Mary McLeod Bethune, 
Daytona Beach. 

---o---
New York's Y.M.C.A. 

Secretary to Retire 
NEW YORK-Thomas E. Taylor, 

for 15 yars executive secretary of the 
West 135th Street branch will retire 
December 10, but will continue his 
services until his successor has been 
named. 

Mr. Taylor has engaged In associa
tion work for 26 years. Directors ac
cepted notice of his retirement with 
regret. 

BE A STRONG MAN-
A HEALTHY WOMAN 

Since 1882, Maryland has had 
31 lynchings, according to T uske
gee Institute R ecords. Of the 
victims, 28 were colored a nd 3 
were white. 

Records prior to 1882 are not 
avilable, but It Is k nown that 
Marylan d slaves, like those in 
other ~tates, were frequen tly 
lynched for the murder of over• 
seers or owners. 

The Negro Year Book figures 
for the U.S. t or the decade from 
1850 to 1860 alone show 46 slaves 
put to death fo r killing overseers 
or owners of them, 26 were lynch 
ed. 

SALISBURY (Lynchtown), Md.-A 
few of the older citizens of this mob
ridden city recalled Sunday the last 
lynching in Salisbury when Garfield 
King, popular church worker, was 
taken from the jail and hanged back 
of the court house on May 24, 1898. 

One of the town's oldest citizens 
recounted the happening that led up 
to the orgy. King, who was well 
known throughout Wicomico County 
as a worker in the church, lived at 
Allentown. several miles from Salls
bury near Princess Anne. ' 

on May 23, he went Into a store 
which was owned and operated by 
Simon Kenny, white. As he entered 
the store, King accidentally stepped 
on the foot of Kenny, who was sit
ting with his feet acr06S the door
way. 

The men engaged In a quarel, dur
ing which Kenny struck King in the 
face. King went to his home and 
obtained his revolver. When he re
turned, he fired several shots at Ken
ny, all of which entered his body. 
Kenny died a tew hours later. 

King was taken to Salisbury jail. 
The following day the citizens of 
Princess Anne, Cambridge, and Sal
isbury collected In Salisbury and at
tacked the jail. They battered down 
the jail door and seized King. He 
was hanged a few hundred feet away 
from where Matthew Willl!lmS was 
hanged here on December 4. 

It has been 33 years, 6 months a nd 
10 days from that time until Salis
bury witnessed its last murder by 
mob in the recent killing o! the 
youthful Williams. 

SALISBURY MOB 
PLAYED 5 HOURS 

Continued from Page 1 

the oub•statlons between Salisbury 
and Elkton. 

Pull Prize Boner 
The Salisbury pol!ce did not reach 

their heights of comedy until after 
they had recovered the bod!'. They 
did not know what to d:> With it. 
With the family of the victim clamor
ing for the remains of their loved one, 
With a city morgue at their disposal; 
the police hit upon the original idea 
of tossing the body Into a. truck and 
carrying it several miles out into the 
country and covering it with burlap 
and leaves. 

After they had returned to to\\n 
and· repaired to their respective 
homes, the officials decided that this 
wa.s not the proper procedure. They 
then pil2d into trucks again, round
ed up a colcTed undertaker and re• 
turned to the spot and brought the 
body back to the city. 

Describes Body 
Eye witnesses to the lynching de• 

scribed the remains of the victim aft· 
er it had been burned by the mob. 
The whole upper portion of th~ body 
was completely charred beyond recog-

Try M4NTONE If :,ou are fagge<I out. weak, niticn. The hair and skin was burn• 
r1~rn~oulive~~Dti~~~y ~~veb1:dd::p~!!~b1e~na;:::~ ed off completely, leaving a skull cov-
me.tiam, le.grippe, chilh and fever, colds or -er2d with soot. The eyes were de-
~~h ::s~ff:in;~iir 11r!;~1 :rewilft ci:~i:r~\!: stroyed, leaving only the black holes. 
refund tho ~urchaae price of your fiut bottle. The upper ]Jortion of the body and 

the lower bmbs were burned to a 
Dr!!~~:i;!11e:::~V:~!~e.andxe:i.1:d118!n;~hr:J!•bf!, crisp. With this hideous form the 
u.s.4. upon rocelpt of purchue price, ,1.00. mob leaders tcyed and made sport 
Add d. lil,'!.NToNE 00 D t D 1425 j like a cat with a mouse for about reu or en . ., ep . • five hours. 
Pennsylvania Ave .• :Sa.ltimore, Md, 

SPECIAL R.;;1;dEXCURSION 
New York ................ $5.50 1 Philadelphia .............. $4.50 
Pittsburgh .................. $7 .25 N ewark ...................... $5.50 
Richmond .................. $6.25 Roanoke .................... $9.25 

ONE WAY FARES ' 
Norfolk ... .................. $4.80 I Wilmington ................ $1. 75 
Portsmouth ................ $4.80 Oxford ...................... $1 .25 
New port News ......... $4.80 Boston ....................... $7.50 

FOR INFORMATION 

CENTRAL BUS DEPOT 
23 N. LIBERTY ST. 

Phone Plaza 1300 or Plaza 1509 

Memory Verse: Ood b llu1lf &hall M 
with tbem and be their Ood.-!14", 
21:3b. 

•- - ----------- -
In the New 

Testament I find 
these words: "It 
ls better for thee 
to enter Into life 
with o n e eye, 
rather than hav
ing two eyes to 
be cast into hell 
fire." - St. Mat. 

JUNIOR TOPIC: John'& VIiion o! Kenon. • 
Lesson MaterJal: Rer. 1: t •l9; 2'1:1 to 

22·9. The Non•ParUsan Conference. composed 
of representative delegates from both polltl
cal parties !rom all sections of the coun
try as well a.s religious, civic, fraternal 
and benevolent organtzatlons, assembled 1n 
the city of Washington, District of Colum
bia, December 2, 3, and 4, 1931, presents 
the followtng decla.ratlon of prlnctples and 
purposes to the Negro race and to the 
American people. 

This declaration <1oes not engage to in
clude a complete btn of grievances, nor 
yet a catalog o! common place vtrtues and 
va1ues upon which all good c1ttzens must 
agree, but a. })l"actlcal agenda, with con
.structJve purpose. 

Our Americani:, . 
We wish to reaffirm our undevla.llng de

votion to the princtples of American tnstl
tutlons, ,u set forth. tn the Declara.tlon of 
Independence and the Constitution ot the 
United States. believing that no other 
founda.tlon can be lald than that ,vh1ch 
he.s been lo.Id. 

Communism 
We warn members of the race agalnst 

the specious l)lea,.s of Communism, wbo1;e 
basic principles are vitally at val"lance ~·1th 
Olll' received ideals of tree institutions. 
White no underprivileged minority may be 
expected to be Incurious to the ex,Pert
ments of .e.ggretved groups in other parts 
of the world struggling to throw off the 
shackles o! 0ppres~lon. yet the American 
Negro must rely tor relfel upon the ArileJ • 
can ideal. -n the modified language of 
Frederick Douglass, "The Conf.itltutlon is 
tr .ship, an else Js the :sea." 

Patriotiam and Loyalty 
Made Difficult 

The patriotism and loyalty ot the Negro 
to American Ideals and traditions are deep• 
seated and passionate, and have 1tood every 
test to which they hn.ve been subjected. We 
appeal to J falr and candid Judgment 
o! the Amutcan people, not to make the 
con ~!nuance of this lo~•alty, po.triotlsm and 
devotion hard and dltticult by harsh and 
unjust treatment. 

Conference Non-Partisan 
This ts a non-partisan conference. we 

are meeting at the Capital of the Nation 
at .11 ttme when the responsibility ot the 
fiOVernment ts being divided between the 
two major political parties. 

l ts not our purpose to endorse o-r con
demn either, but to ut111ze both for the 
good of the race. The polltlcal history of 
the race, up to now, ts a well known story. 
We ha.,·e been chiefly the benflciarles of 
one party against the overt or covert un
friendliness o! the 0th.er. In the past we 
ha.Ve requited those parties substantially 
o.ccording to their relative attitude toward 
us. We would not have been human if we 
had acted differently. But today, party 
creeds are crumbling and party ~tfferences 
dwindling to the point of ind1stlnctton. 
The ln'-t two party pla t!orms adopted Jo 
1928, differ only in phraseology. 

This approachment serves to liberate the 
hard and fast allrglance of the Negro and 
to dispose hls mind to Independent pollti
ca1 action. We must now catch the polttl
ca.1 mnnner1' living as they rise. Like all 
otber elements of the people, we must no 
longer look to the past, but face the pres• 
ent and the futurC' SoHd blocs are dan• 
gcrous to good government, whether they 
be the soltd South or the solid Negro. 

6tate6. In Delaware, Maryland, West Vir-
ginia, Kentucky and Missouri, there ls no 
cally every State North of the Potomac 
and Ohlo Rivers: and East of the Missls
stppl the Negro easily holds the balance of 
powlr. At this Ume a wavering balance 
between the two parties, the Negro vote 
can easil be utilized for what lt Js most 
worth - political and ctvn e, llty and 
economic ODportuntty. One can always 
make a. better barga.ln, when there are 
two bldders instead of one, 

The Negro race has no deep-seated d!
vislve polltlcal co::.victlon. All Negroes have 
the same political creed, the procurement 
of rights and privtleice under the Con.st
tutlon and the law. Party label 1s but a 
badge of conveniences and expediency. 
The hlan with the toothache concentrates 
attention on the aching organ to the neg• 
lect of other equally important membeu 
ot the body With the Negro questions 
of tori!... end revenue, internal policies anci 
foreign relations must await the S!'ttle
ment of human rights. 

The Negro in the North 
We urge Negroes 1n the North to vote 

for men, measures and movements, whlcb 
they- deem best ca.lculated to advance the 
welfare of the race, regardless of party 
label. Especially <10 we advise that they 
question e.11 candidates, of whatever party, 
bidding tor thelr ~uffrage to declare how 
they stand and wm vote on matters affect
ing racial advantage and ad\·n.ncemcnt. 

Political Units 
Negroes in the North aTe concentrated 

Jn large clttes and are $egregated jn more 
or less separate areas. This gtvee the Ne
gro th~ majority of the voters in several 
po11t1cal unJts. The political advantage, 
growing out of segregation, should be uti
lized to the fullest extent to elect members 
of thelr own race to the Congress of the 
United States, to the upper and lo'1.·er 
race disttnctton or dlscrtmlnatlon ln the 
franchise. In Florida, Arkansas, Texas, 
and Tennessee, the only re~trlctton placrd 
upon the suffrage Is the imposition o! the 
poll tax which appUes to White and black 
alike. 

In eight Southern States there are cor.
stttuttonn.l llmltattons upon the ballot cal
culated to' shut out the Negro and which 
effectlnly accomplish that purpose. In all 
the Southern States, wltb the exceptions 
just mentioned, the whJte.'J rely upon the 
tradltlonal shyness and timidity ot the 
Negro to frighten him from the polls. The 
two million unhJndered Negro voters ln 
the North are deeply concerned. about the 
four mtlllon dl.sfrnnchised ones tn the 
south. 

Eligible Negro Voters 
in th e South 

There are thousands of eligible ~egro 
voters tn every Southern State under ex~ 
i.stlng JlmftatJons. They shouJd be encour
aged to quq.ll!y and vote under these re
sh,ctions until such time that they can 
be l"tmoved. They should not permit tbem
sel\•es to be too easily lnt1mldated. No 
man is worthy of hiS rights, unless he has 
the courage to stand up and manfully con• 
tend for them. 1t ought not require any 
ex.traordlnary courage for an eligible Negro 
in Mls11is~tppt or Georgia to demand of 
local authorities that they live up to the 
law, which they themseh•es have made. 

Vote for Best Souther n 
W hites 

WP! would like to f.ee Negroes build up a 
ba!!IS ot dfectiveness amt Influence tnside We endorse the advJr,,- ot Congre~mo.n 
of both parties, 50 that when the wheel DePrlest to southern Negroes, to vote for 
of political fortune brings the one or the fotrcr-minded men in their several com• 
the other fnto natlona· control, ~he race munJ:Jes, The ellgible Negro voters are 1n 
may not be without friends at the seat of the hopt-less minority and this lf the only 
power. The control or the government. me hod by whlcb they can hope to make 
under a, democracy, must needs fluctuate their !ranchbe effective. As the ease now 
between two major parties. The welfare stands, tt would appear that 1f the South
ot any c1a5s or group ts precarious lndeed, ern Negro ever hopes to regain the use of 
that pins its hope exclusively on one poJJU- the ballot, it will 1 be by na.tlona.1 com• 
cal organJzation. pulsion, but by locnl propltiatlon. 

A~~ttude towards the Negro no longer N.A .A.C.P. 
grows out of 1)arty creed or party principle, Th tho. ks at the entire race 11.re due 
but takes its tone and tlnge from geographt: to t~e N~tionsl Assoctatton for the Ad
cal latitude. There 1~ absolutely no differ -vsncement of Colored People for pTOsecut
ence 1~ attitude to\\ards the_ Negroes by [ tng the franchise rights ot the southern 
Repul..hcans and Democrats L\ Massnchu- Negro through the Federal courts. The
setts, any more than there h between Supreme court hns outlaw1:>d the grand· 
De_mocnts and lily \\ hlte Republlc_ans in f th clauz""s and the Sta.te-authorJzed 
M:sstssippL The white Democrnt1c prl- wt1t!r primaries. The recent decision o! 
ma.rles tn the South ~re as dlsta&tetul to the Federal District Court In North Caro• 
the Negro as the ll_ly white Republican cau- Jina to the effect that any registration i 

cuses and conveat1ons 1n that section. offic'er, who denies a. citizen his right to I 
Parties as a Tool qualify under the laws of the State, solely 

on the ground of race or color, ts liable. 
we regard polttca1 parties as an 1nstru- to criminal prosecution and puntsbment, 1

1 

ment to be used nnd not as a fetish to, is of far reaching significance. 
be worshipped. Tools may wear out and R • • Sb L• d 
grow blunt. They can be resharpened or eatr1chons ort 1ve 
ca~t a.side for different or better ones. The Even the t5ponsors of these unjust dts-
ballot was glven the Negro as a weapon ot crlmlna.tlons arc fully aware that they are 
defense. The effectiveness of the baHot Js but temporary mo.kcsbi!ts and must 1n• 
B-P'"''"CClated e.nd recognized mainly when I evitably be swept away with the p~ogress 
the voter has the potentiality and evinces o! events. The manly courage ana goo<J 
the dlspos!tlon to change the result. sense of the Negro, himself, wlll ha.Ye much 

The Northern migration has given the to do 'ft"1th their early or Ultimate eUmtna
Negro vote strategic slgniflcance in practt- tion. 
branches of State legislatures, to the boards Civil Service or aldermen In the various cities and nil 
other elective omces functioning within Civil Service Reform sweJJt over the na
their area. This ls the entro.nce wedge Uon a gencro.tlon ago as the chief moral 
which will bring the race bnck into the ie&ue of the time. 'l'he avowed object of 
poUtica.1 equation. this reform was to purify the publlc ser-

It ts a. matter of indifference to the race vice from political corruptlon, and that 
as 1\ whole whether the Negroes exploit the clerical staff should be recrutted, ad
thts political opportunity as Republicans, vanced or demoted on the basts of merit 
as they do in Southside Chicago or as only, v-,·ithout r~gard to POlltlcs, religion, 
they do In Harlem, New York. sex or race. [ 

This la.w operated on the level of tts 
Colored Women orlg!nal !ntent!ou under two adm!nlstra• 

women have been given equal political tions ot Grover Cleveland, under Harri
power with men. In the Northern States, son, McKinley and Roosevelt. Race dis
where the franchise ls unrestricted, Negro "!rlmlnatton began to creep tn under Taft 
t .. ~lCl are more numerous than the males, ,md llas gone on under all .,ubsequent ad
and con~equently have rreo.ter pollUcal mlnistratlons untU now 1t constitutes a 
potenttallty. treater scandal than was caused by the 

\Ve call ut,on our women voters every- "spoHs system" which 1t was calculated to 
where to arouse from their poattcaL leih- cure. The operation of the Civil Sen\ce 

reached its highest pertectton under the 
argy and qualify and vote accoTdlng to firs~ admlntstration o! Grover Cleveland 
their convlctJon!il to promote the best in-
terest of thclr sex, section, race and na- ~~Se\~lt commtsslonershlp o! Theodore 
tir . We especta.lly urge that the women Wl an individual fails to play the 
de:egates to th1s conference go back to I ien ' . 
ti l ~~ ral communities and make them- game ac<'ordinc to the rules or it~ ov;n 1e r · ve . mnking. he is called un~portsmanhke or 
selves evangels of this doctrme. by an ugller name. The government oJ 
Disfranchisement in Southern the United states makes and operates the 

regulations and invites tbe Negro to com· 
States f pele on the same basis as other ci~tzens; 

The Negro In thP. South J! the only ele- but. alas, when he Wlns the prize, l"le 1s 
rnent of our population that lat,ors undf':rl cheated out o[ the fruits of hls victory by 
thf' dl~abllU,y of d1slranchtsement. This sinister device and tricky contrivance oI 
doe.1 not apply cqunlly 1n all Southern the &"Oilernmrnt 1tseJl. .Surely the Na.• 

tlon's conscience ts growt1:11 1ore wbe:re 
the Negro issue is involved, 

No complaint has yet been lodged aga.lnst 
the Civil Service commission ttseu, for 
unfairne:.s on rating papers a.nd certlfyjng 
appHcants. The lotroduction ot photo
graphs, Intended for another purpose, bas 
undoubtedly been pro:stiluted to tht.s end. 
It 1s the heads of departments as appoint
ing officers, who effetttvely block the ap
polntment of colored men and women by 
11agrantly <lefeattng the letter and 5ptrtt 
of the civil servlce law. 

The President of the United Sta.tes b 
".lltlmately responsible for all employees un
der the government. We wish to place 
the matter .sQuarely where it belongs. If 
the Presldent of the United States, reiard
~r.ss ot party faith, should issue a.n execu
tive order, forblddtnc · all d18cr1mtnatlon 
"'ither in the appointment of appllca.nts or 

'1e treatment o! employees on account 
o! politics, creed, race or sex and should 
hold the heads of any departments violat
ing this order Jfa.ble to removal, - then, 
all these complaints would vanish over
night in thin ah·, 

We request the CJvU Cervlce Commf~ ... 
11ton to substitute finger prints for pbo~o
araphs as means at ldentlftcation. While 
this "fl:ould not wholly do away with race 
dtscrlmlnntlon, lt would make tts oper&• 
t1on. more ditrlcult and troublesome. 

We urge upon Congress to formulate and 
pass a law which .,,m effectively cnri::y out 
t!.e original l)UrP0l:.e of the C.\\'U Sl'rVJCe 
A 1-1:u,. a.ut ,,ouzatton o! --' C'lUrt or ap
peals to whi::h nupllr.cnts or employees 
might have recourse for redreS5 of grlev• 
,. nces would go a long ways tn the c est red 
direction. 

Economics and Industry 
A. In 1h13 day of deep depresoion and 

unemployment. ot which the Ne1ro sus
tains the heaviest brunt. we urge our peo• 
ple everywhere to be thrifty. frugal, and 
tndustrtous, reliable and dutiful ln the J)l'r
formance of any task whicb. their hands 
may .find to do . 

B. ', :e urge the whlte labor world, feel
Ing the effect of the common depression, 
to Jay A~~ their customary intolerance 
against thetr Negro laborers and feUow
workers. and to evince a wllllngness to 
share with them the llm1ted opportunities. 
rather than 5trlve to uclude them on the 
ungenerous plea. "Jest there be not enough 
for you and us." 

thew 18: 9; a lso, Rev. Harrison 
"And in hell he 

Memory Ve-:r.se~ And ht. H fV&nt 1ha.ll 
strve hlm.-ReY. 22:Sc. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPI,: 
J "'.l Sees the Ever•LtYlng Christ. 

TOPIC FOR YOUNG PEOPLE >ND AJ>
ULTS: The Glorll!ed Saviour. ---o---

CREENWOOD 
lifted up hls eyes, being in t or- GRCl,ENWOOD. Dol.-Cburch servioe• 
ments "-St. Luke 16 :23. Sund•y were well a ttended. Tho Rev, o. c. 

Gibson filled the pulpit. At nen1r:ir wu 
These are the words of Jesus the •nd ol the Twelve Tribe Rally which 

Christ himselt, and I believe what netted the ,um ot flll. H . 
He has said. Those on the 1lck list are: Mrs. Mar11a-

I think that If we would stop long ret Laws. Alfred Potter and Mrs. Harriett 
enough to reflect on the fate of all Brewington. 
nations who hav for tt G d The Tha nk&rtvtnr turkey supper tiYen 

e go en O we November 25 by Mrs. Miller and Mn. Flor• 
would be constrained to believe even once Ma!thew, wa, very •ucce•sful 
as the learned Saul of Tarsus was · · constrained I Mn. Lindy Thompson r••• a cup aoc!al 

· Friday even10g. 
---o--- M1u Vlrgtnla Cornish of Dover Bta.te Col• C. We urge the capitalfsts and masters 

ot industry to apportion fatrly among 
black and white workers aUl;:e, both WOTk N J 
and pay fn this dark day of industrlal un-
certainty. 1 I I 

The Outlook DEMOCRATS 
SEEK PATRONAGE 

leiie, was week-tnd guest of Bertye Hehn. 
Miss Geneva Taylor was ruest of her 

parents Sunday. 
Perry Gosten and Mrs. Sarah Costen wert 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylol'. 

Fjno.Uy, we would encourage the race to 
face the future, "\\-Ith opt1m1sm and hope. 
lt h a fnr crv from the starllnR point of 
o. human chaitel to the fullnen ol the &tnt
ua of American citlzeushlp. A1though, ve 
have not yet renched the m>rk ol the hlsh TRENTON. N. J.-The Elks' Home 
calling, yet our progress has been mor~ at 44 "'on•ler St 

Mrs. La.vtnto. Taylor and. Mu. Enlyn 
Duker were gue~ts of Mrs. Waverly Can
non during the week, 

---·O---

velous. We may go.Jn encouraKement and r ~ reet was the scene 
ready trod as well as by regarding the Un• Saturday Of a large meeting of 
hope by looking back upon the path ul• prominent Democrats of the State 

Lynching completed journey which lies betore u,. who gathered here to discuss ap• 
Lynching ls the cl!mox o! lnwlessne:s. In the accompl"ment 01 lh!s gonl, we muSt pofntments that would be sought 

Montg o mery 
Alabama 

rely upon ourselves, U'POn the innate sense from Governor•elect A. Harry Moore MONTGOM~;:;---y Amerlca is the wealthie!it and wJckede~t of JU/'ltlce and fair play of the American l:d\, , .Ala. - The people or 
nation on the face of the globe !lccordtng pf'ople and upon the gracious ia,•or of and the incommg Democratic ad.min- Montgomery mourn wtt.h Birmingham the 
to the :sho"'•inii of its own fi•:& of rerurded almighty God. istration. l Joss or one ot its prominent citizens. w. B 
crlme. It is the only notion whlch ln• ___ 0 ___ The meeting was called by Dr. Le• .n~veart.h •nd extend to the tam1ly their 
dulges in the pastime of !ynch!ng and DEPRESSION HITS Roy Baxter of Newark, Who was In , P y. burnfnr Jts own clttzens. While ft n1o..v MISS SOE BAILEY ti 1 t d t 
b rejoined that the nation Itself. as such, cdhainrge tof Moore forces in the State j retary of the Y.w.c'.A:· m~ta wft; ::e ::~: 
c-oes not 1ndulge tn such gruesome pra.c- ur g he_ recent campa_ign. dent group of "Y" workers at the State 
!Ice,. Yet from a brander polnt of ,·iew WHITE BOYS' CLUB A comm1~tee was appointed to wait Teachers' Colle11e, Thursday evening. 
v hat the nation permits, the nation com· on a session of the Democratic TO THE TUNES ! th Nl htJ 1 r.11ts. This ,t!gma •taln, the honor ot Stat C •tte h. h will .. 0 .. e g nga e or-
the national escutcheon and constitutes . e omm1 . e w 1C convene chestra, Our Gang, a group ot i.,romJ-
L':le crowning disgrace of democracy. In - - 1:; Newarlc this Thursda1~-. De!Uands nent men of Montgomery:, entertained -with 
t~e words 01 Woodrow Wilson, 'every case NEW YORK.-(~peclal) - Wealthy \, fll be made !or recogmt1on m the I an A!ter·Game Dnnsante fot the ,·!lltors 
or lynch mg has been a blow at the heart backers of a boys club (white) in form of the following appolntm,ents: to the Alaba State.Tuskegee rame. 
o! orderly low nnd human justice." l15th Street, New .York, have been 'member of the State board of health MR. AND MRS. c. J. DUNN had as their 

We are not ,..ming to allow the !mpres. so hard hit by the continuance of a civil service commissioner a mem~ guest tor the Alabama State.rusltegee 
s!on to go unchnllengert that lynching ls the depression that needed improve• ,· ber on the State board of educnt!on I game, Miss Bernice Hamblin, ot Tnliadera 
a peculiar !orm ot Iniquity visited only I t . th b ·1d· could not be l i r b'll I k . th t •1 College. 
upon the Negro race or thllt 1t 1s confined nien S in ~ Ul ing c, 1 e 1 C er in e s ate assembly, MISS FANNIE NELMS had as her gue.'5t 
to anv particular group of states. Every made, act:ordmg to young Mr. Scheif- oeputy attorney general, and mes- tor the Alabama state.Tuskegee game. Mu, 
State in the Union. except the six New fiin, white, son of William Jay senger to the Governor. Cleo Nelms Wllllams and Mrs. Snd!e Dlf!ay, 
England States,. bear blood stnlns ol ,1c. Scheifflin, chairman of the Tuskegee Con.siderable inter.est was manifest- of Il!rm!ngham. 
tltns ol mob violence. Fourteen hundred and Hampton trustee boards, whole• ed In the last position. The last col- I SEEN AMONG the many v!s!tors to th~ 
white men and women ha,·e been lynched sale drug merchant philanthropist ored messenger to the Governor was Alabama State homecoming game With Tus• 
and burned at the stake during the past and civi·c leader ' ' a member f 'h Go do f ll f kegee were: Mesdames C. Nelms Williams. 
40 vea.rs. • kin t ' . . o " e r n am Y O Sadie Diffny, M. BA.tty, R. Crawfora. R. Ma-

But the Nc«ro ls made to bear the oh!et Young Scheiffln was spea g O a !his city. The post proved to be an lone. M. McCord, H. Carey, Mlsses T. Jones, 
brnnt of this iniquity. He becomes a ready Harlem audience at t?e regular influential one. P. McKinney, A. Goodrich, E. Irons. A. Coar, 
v1etim. because he 1, more easily handled monthly forum of Abyssmian ~ap• Among those preesnt at the meet If. Johnson, E. nayfleld. R. Spencer; Mes• 
by the cowardly mob. "The pocple who tist Church last Thursday mght. were: J. Bernard .Johnson. an attor- ,rs. Co1eman, Belcher, Blythe, Blackus. Ollv
are lynched ens!est. wlll be lynched olt,n· "The needed work could not be done 110y; Dr Baxter Dr '\V G Alexan- er, Dobbin,, ol Birmingham; Misses Wilbur 
:~;;· 1d~'.1~:~~~t;; ::c 1r;;t;::::t b;it,h~~ltg: unt11 unemployed carpenters and dcr, Dr.' Lee. ~1i-s. A. Williams. Mlss ;;;;e~en~j~j~a1:~;

0 ~'t i1~~f1~e. ~~:;~~n~~: 
remedy. painters had been put to work as Myrtle Wflli:1ms, W. T B~nk~. C. of ·seimo. • · · 

emergency employees by the Emerg- Itving Archer, of Newark; J. Leroy FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, was a gala day 
The Remedy ency Work Bureau," he stated. Th~t Jordan. attorne:v. of Eli.Ul.beth; P. G. tor "Le, lJemol,elJes Club" ln spite o! the 

A, We are more than pleosed to learn rr.isery likes company and doesn t Thurman and Ferdinand Gre~ory of rain. The club hnd as !ts hostess, Mrs. Gor• 
ol the good work recer. t!y undertaken by) pick just on race re being stressed Morristown- Charles Scarville ' of aldin Pre.,ton~ After the business ot the club 

· hr h t th ·t - ' •. was dlscu:ss1>u, the rroup enjoyed a. ''Popu .. the southern Commission on Lynching to t oug ou e commum y. Passaic; Leroy Williams, of Burlmg- tar Musical'' •game with Miss Pierce W1n• 

Armed Police Stand Guard as Jobless 
Marchers Descend on Capitol 

ton; Dr. Leroy Morris and Peyton ning the prize. The hostess served a de• 
!v!anning, of Ivlrrcer COU..'TJ.ty; John liclou~ two-cour5e luncheon. 
w. Harris and Lorenso Harris. of As- THE FIVE IIUNDREDS met with Mrs. 
bury Park; Dr. c. T. Branch and Est·ies on Friday evening at the homo ot 
Irving T. Nutt, of Camden; Judge ~rb~~~e M.;-;';e Gpla~~d o~w~n.llf!;,'"'0Ja~t~~e~ 
Alman, Mr. -Yalls and Mr. Mccloud, winning tho prize. A del!c!ous luncheon 

Poi re, arme'1 w1t11 nnes. 1evo1vers, and tear gas guns, stood guard at the 
Cap,toi as the hunger marchers made a futile effort to gain entrance to 
either hall of Congress to present their petition for relief. Views of the 

scene are sl1own above. 
-Washington New~ Photo. 

of Atlantic City. ,vas served. 

Mob Action Not Attempt 
to Avenge Crime, Says 

International Labor Defense 
. That the lynching of Matthew Wil-1 Sta.te. The mob leaders in Worcester 

hams was not .an attempt of. a. mob and Kent Counties were well known. 
to avenge a crime but to intmndate 
and keep colored people in their They were the county leaders. But 
places. was pointed out bY the Inuter- the state's attorneys i;_efuse to prose
national Labor Defense, this week. cute them. The Governor who him• 

WU!iams, a colored worker. and hls self vetoes the anti-Jim crow law re-
bcss were alone in a room. Two shots • 
were fired. Williams and his boss fuses to wotect the colored workers. 
were both wounded. No one knows The si._eriffs refuse to maintain or• 
who did the shooting. But the wound- der. No conspiracy could be plainer. 
ed Williams is taken from a hospital The blood or Mathew Williams can 
surrounded by guards who raised no not be placed at the door of the mob 
objection and hanged. The mob then leaders alone. They were aided and 
took the body to the colored section abetted by the whole Eastern Shore 
of t!Je town and there burned it, thus officialdom and by Governor Ritchie 
showing that the real motive for the who ignored the repeated demands of 
lynching was to terrorize the colored the International Labor Defense \-hat 
workers. he protect the workers. 

Exposed Frame•up 
After the Intema tional Labor De

fense exposed the frame-up nature of 
the charges against Orphan Jones 
and temporarily interfered wit h 0 hc 
plans to rallrcad him to thEi gallows 
the Eastern Shore employeds of col
ored labor attempted to lynch George 
Davis. He Is charged with attempted 
rape. 

Mr. Lusby, a farmer, returning from 
his barn finds hl~ wife locked in her 
room with her clothes In dlsorder. 
Asking ror an explanation she says 
that she was attacked by their col
cred employee. She says her attacker 
fled when the baby cried. If the at. 
tacker was so easily frightened why 
did she not scream and so send him 
away. Why did she not call for heli:,.

1 
The lynch mob against DaVlS knew 
there was no case against him. It was 
another attempt to terrorize the 
workers becoming restless under the 
lynch law rule of the Eastern Sho1·~. 

This terrorizing Qf the colo?\:d 
workers lS the settled policy ot t.lm 

Lynch Threat Used to 
Make W or.ker Quit 

SALISBURY, Md.- Following 
threats by two white fellow work
ers that they would set a mob on 
him unless he quit work. Law
rence Moore, 27, deserted this 
lynching City for good it was 
learned here Saturday. 

Accordlng to information from 
friends, Moore, who is a native of 
Virginia, has been living In Cali
fornia, a section of Salisbury for 
two years. He was employed at 
a local store. White fellow work
ers had long urged him to quit 
so they could put a white friend 
In his place. 

After receiving the threats he 
went to his home, related the 
tacts to friends and then left th" 
city by train. He refused to d!.,. 
clOH even to 1rtende his destina-

tiol!. 




